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Abstract

Spiders aid in the conhol of cotton pest insects by direct predation and through
incidental mortality (e. g., aphids adhering to a spider web and suffering mortality
without spider intervention). Some spider species can be key predators (causing

irreplaceable mortality to a pest species) of key insect pests such as the cotton
fleahopper, Psanilatomoscelissenafus (Reuter), a prey type for which spiders provide
probably the most effective natural control. Most spider species serve as members

of vast predator assemblages within cotton ecosystems, helping to restrict mapr and
minor pests to low densities. Evidence suggests that arrays of spider species may
act as ecological indicators of the degree to which pest insects are under control in
cottonfields. Spiderspecieshavebeenobservedfeedinguponeverymajorandmost
minor, secondary, or occasional insect pests of Texas cotton.

The discussion presented in this bulletin of pest categories and of appropriate
corresponding biological control agents can help to unify the biological control
concept for cotton and other agricultural crops. The three pest groups dirussed
consist of sessile external (SE) arthropod pests; sessile internal (SI) arthropod pests;

and mobile, visually acute (MV) arthropod pests. Although spider predation
influences all the groups to some degree, it is most effective against the MV category
of pests.

A key and illustrations to all known species of spiders found on Texas cotton is
provided to help in species identification. The known biology and predation
ecolory of each spider species found on Texas cotton is dirussed both from the field
experiences of the authors and from the literature.

Note added in proof: Platnick (1993, Advancesin spider taxonomy 1988-1991 with synonymiesand transfersl94G
1980, New York Entomological Society, New York, 8a6 ppJ changed some names before this report went to press.

old
Family Anyphaenidae: Aysha gracilis

FamilyDictynidae: Dictyruconsulta
Dictyna mulegensis

Dictyna reticulata
Dictyru roscüla

Dictyna segregata

Family Linyphiidae: Tennsseellum formicum

New

Hibaru gracilis (Hentz)

Emblyruconsulta (Gertsch and lvie)
Phantyru mulegensb (Chamberlin)

Emblyru reticulata (Gertsch and Ivie)
Embly tu r os cida ( Hentz)
Plantyru segregata (Gertsch and Mulaik)

T. formica



Introduction
Spiders are one of the dominant arthropod groups on

cotton OVhitcomb et al. 1963, Brady 1964, van den Borh
and F{agen 1966, l-aster and Brazzel 1968, Leigh and
Hunter 1969, Battu and Singh 1975, Fuchs and Flarding
1976,Lxkley et al.7979, Bishop 198Q Bishop and Blood
1981, Dean et al. 1982, Whitcomb 1983, Mansour 7987,
Nffeler et al. 1987a, Breene 1988, Breene et al. 1989a) and
in many other field crops (Nyffeler 1982a, Nyffeler and
Ber:.z 1979a,1980a, 1987, Young and Edwards 1990).
Among the pests, most lepidopteran species (in all life
stages) are sureptible to spider predation. The most
notable lepidopteran pests on cotton are the tobacro bud-
worrn, Heliothis airmens (Fab.); bollworm, Helicoaerpa

zu (L.l ; and co tton I eafwo rrn, Alafuma ar gillacu (Huebner)
(Ridgwayand Lingren 1972, Room 1979, McDaniel et al.
1981). Adult moths can be captured in webs of orb
weavers, combfooted weavers, and other web-spinning
spiders. Many wandering spider species that do not build
a web but instead forage for prey on the cotton plant
consume eggs of the bollworm/budworm complex and
other lepidopterans (McDaniel and Sterling 1982, Gravena
and Pazetto 1987, Nyffeler et al. 1990a). Lepidopteran
larvae are also subiect to predation from a wide variety of
web-building and cursorial spider species. Thus, all life
stages of the pest are at least somewhat vulnerable to
spider predation.

Boll weevil adulb, Anthorwmus grandis grandis Bohe
man, have been observed taken by the grean lynx spider,
Peucetia uiridars (Hentz); the jumping spider, Phidippus
audax (Hentz); and the southern black widow ,Introdectus
mac tans (F ab.) (Whi tcomb et al. 1 963, Nyf feler et al. 1992d.

Spiderscompose themost important predator group
for the con trol of the cotton fl eahoppe r, P s er : d atomo scelis

seriaf rc (Reuter) (Breene etal. 1989a, b, 1990), considcred
by many as a key pest of Texas cotton although its true
pest status is not well understood. Except for sporadic
parasitism of overwintering eggs within the stems of
woolly croton, very few parasitoids affert the cotton
fleahopper, even in unsprayed cotton fields (Breene et
al. 1989a).

The purpose of this report is to provide information on
how spiders and other beneficial arthropods can be most
appropria tely used in cotton pest con bol programs. Much
of the information can be extrapolated for use on other
crops. A key is provided to guide the reader to the identity
of the pertinent spider species. We di scuss each of the 146

spcrics of spidcrs f<rund on Tcxas cotton individually b
provide natural history information. The format of the
text is intended for future revision and correction as new
inforrnation becomes available.

Materials and Methods
The spider species represented in the key were col-

lected from cotton fields throughout Texas from 1978 to
1 990 (Tables 1 to 3). Sampling methods included whole
plant and D-Vac (see Dean et al. 1982 for details). Dean
and Sterling (1987) sampled cotton fields throughout
Texas using only DVac. If pitfall traps are used in
areas of Texas as in east Texas, additional species would
likely be found that are not included in the key. Other
collection methods included sweep net, aspiration, and
hand collection. The "Literature Gted" section pro-
vides a review of the available publications dealing
with spiders in cotton ecosystems and elsewhere. We
cite additional publications from the literature that per-
tain to an aspect of spider biology or behavior that adds
to the content of this report. A taxonomic discussion of
each of the species is also provided. We include our own
observational data in the text (including unpublished
material) for many of the species involved.

Pest Categories and Corresponding
Biological Control Agents

When choosing beneficial arthropod(s) wi th the high-
est probability of control efficacy on the pest under
consideration, the biology and behavior of the pest
should be weighed and the pest assigned (at the life
stage of interest - egg, larva, adult) to one of three
major arthropod pest categories:

l.Sessile extemal (SE) arthropod pests, stationary
(sessile) or slow-moving pests found on exterior
plant surfaces. Examples are mealybugs, scale
insects, aphids, mites, and the eggs of many pest
insects.

2. Sessile internal (SI) arthropod pests, found inside
plant tissues, like boll weevils and many insects
that bore.

3. Mobile visually (MV) acute arthropod pests, such
as some leafhoppers, treehoppers, many winged
adult flies, bees, beetles, butterflies, and moths.

Associated beneficial arthropods have been docu-
mented as successfully controlling each group (Fig. 1).



Although the idea of matching pests to natural en-
emies is not new, its misunderstanding in agriculture is
partly due to the lack of knowledge of life histories and
prey spectra for many beneficial arthropods. Many
workers have insisted on assigning a pest species to a
type of predator,/parasitoid even though each life stage
of a pest can be controlled by distinctly different taxa.
Vast quanti ties of resources have been spent unsuccess-
fully to achieve control of certain pests using natural
enemies having inappropriate or poorly suited biologi-
cal and behavioral characteristics. Examples of this
include the multidecade-long and as yet unsuccessful
search for an effective boll weevil larval parasitoid
(Pierce et al. 1912) and the research dealing with cotton
bollworm/budworm control. Parts of the conceptual
framework for the hypotheses under dirussion here
are relatively new, and future input data will probabty
provide refinement and thu s save resources by prevent-
ing a mismatching of pest/prey to the predator/parasi-
toid.

Sessile External (SE) Arthropod Pests
The sessile extemal (SE) arthropod pest category is

the best known and i s made up of arthropod pest species
that are sessile or slow moving and found externally on
above-ground plant parts. Individuals in this group
spend part of their life cycle either stationary or moving
slowly upon the plant. Included in this group are aphids
(Aphididae and related families, although the stronger,
alate adults may fall within the mobile, visually acute
arthropod pests [MV] category); whitefly immatures

Figure 1. Diagran of the concept of the
unified biological control. The most ap-
propriate control agent categoryis ohown
directly above the three maior pest divi-
sions. Scardt-and-deetroy (S & D) preda-
tore include,for example, certain speciee
within the Coccinellidae (lady beetles),
Chrysopidae (lacewinga), end sel€ctcd
hetercpterane {see €xplanation in tcxt).
Plug orminue eymbols depicted outcide
of a line from a contml agent category
indicate relative efficacy of the control
agent upon the connected peet division.

and eggs (Aleyrodidae); many scale insects (several
families within the Coccoidea); externally deposited
eggs of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Dptera, etc.; exposed
larvae (species in Noctuidae, Curculionidae, and many
others); and mites (Acari). Other external phytopha-
gous insects displalng similarly immobile or sluggish
behavior and external habitats may also be placed within
the SE group.

The characteristics often thought needed to control
the members of this group by beneficial arthropods are
the ones championed for nearly all classical biological
control (Huffaker 1971, DeBachlg74, van den Bosch et
a1.7982, and others) and are well known by most agri-
cultural entomologists. Host specificity by which ihe
predator/parasitoid attacks one or a few pest species is
appropriate in classical biological control. A density-
dependent, reciprocal relationship between prey and
predator/parasitoid may be required, forming a low
population, stable equilibrium between the two. The
exhibition of a numerical response in the numbers of the
prcdator/parasitoid to the preynumbersisoften thought
to be necessary (Beddington et al. 1978). Apopulation
equilibriummaybe necessary to perpetuate the system
for the duration of the season or on a permanent basis
because, should the host specific predator/parasite kill
all its prey, its own numbers would also disappear. This
would enable possible recolonization and resurgence of
the pest, without response by the now-absent predator/
parasitoid, especially if the beneficial had been intro-
duced and is not normally indigenous.

The mainstay beneficials used against the SE pest
group are largely parasitoids from the orders Hy-



mcnoptera and Dptera, encompassing many families
within each order. Mostcurrentand historical literature
on biological control deals with the parameters set by
thc category of SE pests and the parasitoids and prcda-
tors that attack them. Thorough works about most or all
asperts of SE biological control and further detailed
reference sources are by Huffaker (7971), DeBach
(1974\, Huffaker and Messenger (7976), van den Bosch
et al. (1982), Hoy and Herzog (1985), Waage and
Greathead (1986), Ridgway and Vinson (1987), and
many others.

Predator species successfully used with this prey
group tend to possess characteristics similar to parasi-
toids (narrow host preference range, density depen-
dence, numerical response to prey numbers, etc.).
Many, if not rnost of these predator species, may be
considered search-anddestroy predatorsin the sense of
Murdock et al. (1985). These search-and-destroy preda-
tors may demonstrate remarkable efficienry in seeking
out and consuming certain SE prey. For example,
Chrysoperla rufilnbis (Burmeister) was noted for its per-
sistence when attacking sweetpotato whitefly, Banisin
tabaci (Gennadius) (Breene et al. 1992). Biological con-
trol successes using these predators include lady beetles
(Coccinellidae), lacewings (Chrysopidae), a mirid egg
predator, and others (Huffaker and Messenger 1976,
Ridgway and Vinson 1987). These predators are gener-
ally considered polyphagous, a characteristic consid-
ered to be negative for arthropod pest control because of
diluting effects that alternative prey may have. These
predators have been used successfully in situations
with SE pests such as aphids and scale insects that are
often found concentrated together, perhaps nullifying
non-beneficial prey selection (Huffaker and Messenger
1970. Orius spp. (Anthocoridae) may be a similar
predator type ßeid 191). Even species of jumping
spiders may be forced into monophagous behavior
under conditions of very low prey species diversity
(Nyffeler et al. 1990b).

When dealing with members of the arachnid order
Acari, the previously mentioned characteristics are gen-
erally considered useful for natural enemies to combat
pest mites. Predaceous mites are often used in the
successful control of phytophagous mite pests; how-
ever, lady and rove beetles (Coccinellidae and Staph-
ylinidae), lacewings (Chrysopidae and Hemerobiidae),
and certain Heteroptera and Thysanoptera also have
been used (Huffaker et al. 197O McMurtry et al.1,970,

Huffaker 1971, Luck etal.l9TT,Gonzalezet al. 1982,van
den Bosch et al. 1982, Wilson 1985).

The science of agricultural entomology has concen-
tratcd upon bcncficial inscctsand mitesattacking the SE

pest type, and all or most of the control successes occur

among this group. Most spiders do not have the charac-

teristics thought useful in controlling this type of pest

and have been largely and perhaps correctly ignored.
Spiders preyupon rrnny of themembers of the SE group
(aphids, eggs of various pest insects, etc.), but their
efficacy upon them has largely been considered insig-
nificant because of the apparent lack of a numerical
responseby the spiders to the prey (Riechertand Lockley
19&4) and the spide/s relatively low field numbers.

Ants, although effective against certain SE pests (e"Pe-

cially insect eggs), commonly form protective relation-
ships with honeydewexuding SE insect pests (aphids,

mealybugs), which nny or may not be agriculturally
advantageous.

Sessile Internal (SD Arthropod Pests

The second category of pests is composed of sessile

internal (SI) arthropod pests hidden internally within
the plant tissues, fruit, or on underground plant parts.

Members of this category primarily include eggs and
immatures of certain species of the orders Lepidoptera,
Coleoptera, Dptera, and Hymenoptera. Examples of SI

pest specieson cottonareboll weevil eggsand immatures
and bollworm/budworm larvae hidden within the fruit.

Boll weevil larvae hatch from eggs oviposited by the

female into the fruiting structure. The eggs are inserted

into a hole made by the female's long proboscis (snout);

she then seals the hole with frass (Sturm and Sterling
1985). The weevil never leaves the fruiting structure
until adulthood, having spent its entire life lodged

inside the fruit and protected somewhat from parasites

and predators. Some parasites are equipped with ovi-
positors capable of reaching these pests through the

plant tissue, and others insert their egg inside the fruit,
where it hatches and seeks out the immature weevil.
Control attempts with these parasites, however, have

had limited or no succ€ss. Some of this work began
around 1900, indicative of the long history of attempts
to use parasites (Pierce et al. 1912). Adult boll weevils,
once free of the fruiting structure, are probably better
candidates for the MV category because of their ability
to fly.



Thc bollworm/brrdworm diffcrs from thc boll woe-
vil in thatcggsand cxposcrl younglarvacfallinto thcSE
pest category, while the adult moths are included within
the MV pests. This demonshates that pest categories
can be distinguished only by the biology and behavior
of each life stage and not systematically. The bollworm/
budworm begins its life cycle externally; the adult moths
lay eggs on leaves and terminals of the cotton plant.
Eggs are sureptible to predatorc and parasitoids before
hatching. After hatching, the larvae find their way into
the cotton-fruiting structures (squares, bloomt and
bolls), although many may fued within the terminals for
a tinre before proceeding to the fruit. Once within a
fruiting structure, they are mostly protected from natu-
ral enemies as they enter their SI period. A larva
typically attacks several squares and/or bolls before
pupating.

An overlap exists between this group and the SI pest
category in that parasitoids with their associated char-
acteristics can, at least theoretically, occasionally pro-
vide successful control, although this has not occurred
in cotton ecosystems. The role of parasitoids appears
similar to the role of spiders on SE insect pests, i. e., a
reduction in pest numbersbut an apparent inability to
control the pests.

The beneficial arthropods recorded asbeing success.
ful in controlling SI pests on cotton have characteristics
deviating from those previously thought useful in bio-
logical control. Predator species that can control SI
cotton insect pests such as the boll weevil not only do
not have a narrow host range but also are omnivorous.
These predators, in this instance the red imported fire
ant, Solenapsis inoicta Burery lack density dependence
with individual prey species and are probably unable to
exhibit a numerical response. The field numbers of
these predators probably do not rely on or respond in
any significant manner to field pest numbers. Prey
biomass of a single species is simply not enough to
significantly influence ant numbers, which may reach
tens to hundreds of millions of individuals per hectare
of cotton ecosystem (Breene et al. 1989a). The red
imported fire ant is omnivorous, feeding upon cotton
nectar, animals vulnerable to it on the cotton plants,
animals on the surface of the ground or throughout the
soil horizon, and scavenged dead animals and seeds
with high oil content. The large amount of biomass
available as energy to the ants renders the biomass of
each individual pestarthropod species insignificant. A
stable equilibrium between pests and beneficials is not

obscrve'rJ nor required for control of pests under these
condi tions. Thc ants control pcst arthropxxls by a surge-
andeliminate tactic; they overwhelm them on cotton
plants, attackingany insects (adultq immatures, or eggs)

found on the leaves, stems, terminals, or fruiting struc-
turcs and preying upon insects found inside the fruit,
whether it is still on the plant or shed onto the ground
(McDaniel and Sterling 7979, Agnew and Sterling 1982,

Sterling 19&4, Sterling et al. 1984, Fillman and Sterling
19&5, Sturm and Sterling 1986, Breene et al. 1989a, b,
1 990, Nfeler et al. 1 990a, Breene 1991 a). When the ants
sense a boll weevil larva within a fmiting structurc, they
make a typical jagged entrance hole into cotton squares
or bolls to nemove the insect feeding inside (Sturm and
Sterling 1986).

Red imported fire ants will not attack all insects but
tend many aphid species and other taxa (mealy bugs,
scale insects) that may exude honeydew. The ants
collect honeydew for food, consume parasitized indi-
viduals (Vinson and Scarborough 1991 ), and protect the
aphids from predators (Lofgren etal.1975, Agnewand
Sterling 1982, Showler and Reagan 1987). However, red
imported fire ants have been shown under certain cir-
cumstanc€s to completely consume, or at least relocate,
certain aphid species (Morrill 1 978). Aphids under ant-
tending conditions are probably beneficial to overall
pest control on cotton because the presence of the aphids
is linked to greater ant-foraging numbers on the cotton
plants (Reilly and Sterling 1983). Aphid numbers have
not been s€en to build to greatly elevated levels under
ant care, and the honeydew could be harvested before it
can stain the cotton, thereby preventing a loss in cotton
grade and quality. Producers considering this type of
control in areas where the red imported fire ant occurs
should refer to the TEXCIM computer model (Breene

7997b; Sterling et al. 1992b).

Ant interaction with arthropod pestscanbe found in
othercrops such ascorn (Perfecto 1990, 1991, Brust 1991,

Perfecto and Sediles 7992), sugarcane (Adams et al.
1981, Showler and Reagan \991), forests (Youngs 1984,

Campbell et al. 1991), orchards (Huang and Y ang7987 ,
Paulson and Akre 1991), and elsewhere in the literature
(e.g., predation on ticks; Harris and Burns 1972, Burns
and Melancon 79771. The idea of ant utilization for
applied agricultural purposes is not new but has seldom
been studied.

The overall effect of spiders on the SI pest type is
likely not significant.



Mobile, Visually (MV)
Acute Arthropod Pests

The final pest category is that of the mobile, visually
(MV) acute arthropod pests as typified on cotton by
fleahoppers; however, other insects such as orthopter-
ans, leafhoppers, treehoppert and adultsof l.epidoptera,
Diptera, Hymenoptera, and others f it into this category.
Individuals of this pest type are often hypersensitive to
the environment around them, ready to flee at the
slightestdisruption. Adult fleahoppers takeflightupon
perceiving a parasitoid, predator, or often even a human
observer approaching; they have good eyesight and are
quick to respond to movement by flight. On cotton,
parasites have failed to significantly affect this pest tyPe,

especially fleahoppers. Although ants play a role in
fleahopper control, at least on immatures and possibly
eggs, no evidence for their predation upon adults has

been observed (Breene et al. 1989b, 1990). Spiders are

the best equipp"d of the arthropod predators to handle
the MV pest type because of their superior eyesight or
web utilization capabilities. Fleahoppers are suscep
tible to being snared from flight by web-weaving spi-
ders, are captured by ambushing spiders, and can be
seen and chased down by the swift lynx and iumping
spiders. This category of pest has been studied only
rarely compared with the SE, or even to the SI pest
category, and few natural control successes have been
noted. The mairr difficulty has been accurately assign-
ing irreplaceable pest mortality to a species or a group of
species under realistic conditions. Parasitoids com-
monly leave evidence of their efficacy upon pests through
shed pupal cases and carcasses, but predators often
leave no trace of their actions upon the pests (Sturm and
Sterling 1986).

Most cotton producers, consultants, and many ento-
mologists thought fleahoppers had no predators until
predation ecology studies were completed on the cotton
fleahopper in the 1980's (Dean et al.1987, Breene 1988,

Breene and Sterling 1988, Breene et al. 1989a, b, 1990).

Spiders caused the most immature fleahopper mor-
tality in tests by Breene et al. (1989a , b,1990). Spiders
share few of the characteristics found in the beneficial
arthropods thatcontrol SE pests, although theydo share

many ant features. Spiders are typically not only widely
polyphagous and out of synchronization with their
prey but are also cannibalistic, a condition often as-

sumed to be detrimental by agricultural biologists. Can-

nibalism and/or wide prey sPectrums may actually

prove necessary for the beneficial arthropods that con-

trol the MV pests. Spiders may therefore ensure their

own continued presence in the field by their polypha-

gous and cannibalistic nature. They will prey dispro-

portionately on the most abundant pests but need alter-

nate prey sources to remain in the field when pest

numbers are low. Spiders effectively control fleahop
pers in cotton fields by forming species assemblages

that help to keep fleahopper numbers low. Unlike
situations described elsewhere (Riechert and Lockley

1984, Riechert and Bishop 1990), the presence of a single

spider species such as the sriped lynx spider, Oryopes

slticus Hentz, which is often highly abundant on cot-

ton, may result in economic control of fleahoppers by

itself, according to comPuter simulation modcls using

field data in TEXCIM, delineated in Breeneetal. (1989a).

As with nearly all arthropod grouPs, exceptions are

not uncommon. The family Dryinidae is a group of
wasps that parasitize leafhoPPers and other MV
Auchenorrhyncha (Borror et al. 1989)' The females have

evolved toothed chelae on the tarsi of their front legs

used to grasp the leafhopper. They then paralyze the

leafhopper with their sting and deposit an egg within it.
However, successful biological control of leafhoppers

using dryinids has not been reported.

Interactions among
Beneficial Arthropods

A plethora of literature dealing with arthropod inter-

actions involvingcompetition (- -, indicating a negative

effect upon both individuals or whatever units are un-

der discussion), predation/parasitism (+ -), mutualism
(+ +), commensalism (+ 0), and amensalism (- 0) are

available and will only be touched on lightly here (Fig.

1). Our attention is restricted to the predator-Prey
interactions (+ -), where the first symbol signifies a

benefit to the predatorby thegainof food asenergy, and

the second symbol a negative effect upon the prey that
hasgiven up itsenergy to thepredatorand departed the

species genepool (Polis etal. 1989). Theliteratureshows
many examples of one beneficial arthropod consuming

another beneficial arthropod, and the value of the con-

sumer predator is then questioned. Many authors sug-

gest thata negativerelationship is induced by thelossof
one beneficial preda tor to another (e.g., Randall 1982). If
large numbers of beneficials critical to the control of a



particular pest are destroyed by another species that
doesnotaffect thecontrol of thepestitself, then perhaps
the problem may become economically detrimental for
the agroecosystcm. Otherwise, occasional cross-preda-
tion probably has little effect on pest control. It may
even be beneficial to the extent that it maintains certain
predators, e. 9., spiders in a field. Recent interest in
metapopulation research -ay provide more concrete
answers to these questions (Taylor 19fr,1991; Hanski
and Gilpin 191; Sabelis et al. 1991).

Because this paper is primarily concerned with cot-
ton agricultural ecosystems, focusing mainly on maxi-
mizing return while minimizing costs both to the pre
ducer (chemicals, enerry) and the surrounding human
community (damages caused by chemical infiltration
into adpining areas and by other pollution), a third
character has been added to the i nteraction cri teria in an
attempt to interpret the overall effect of the predator
interaction in terms of effects upon cotton yield. The
example of predator-prey interaction would then be-
come either * - *, + - Q or + - -; the third character
symbolizes the overall positive, neutral, or negative
effect of cross-predator predation on the ecosystem's
yield.

An example of overall effect upon the system from
the destruction of other beneficial arthropods can be
drawn from the following data. Sampling data from a
cotton field under natural biological conhol by red
imported fire ants in the Texas Coastal Bend (Breene

1991a) compared with other fields without ants or with
numbers of ants too low for control show differences in
the taxa of the natural enemies. In the low- or no-ant
fields, predaceous bugs such as Geocoris spp. and Nabis
spp. were observed throughout the season. In the field
where ants and web-weaving spiders were in signifi-
cantly higher numbers than in other fieldg the preda-
ceous bugs were seen only once in the early season.
Plant bug+ almost exclusively the cotton fleahopper,
were relatively numerous in the early season in both
types of fields. They then maintained their presence in
the low- or no-ant fields for the rest of the season, but
disappeared from the field under ant control. Lady
beetle+ lacewing larvae, and pirate bugs were evident
all season long in the low- or no-ant fields; however,
they were rare in the field under ant control. Web-.
weaving spiders showed a numerical response to the
presence of high ant numbers (Breene 1991a), an indica-
tion of the spiders' consumption of the ants. The red

imported fire ant probably decreased the larval num-
bers of the lacewing and lady beetles, while the spiders
were probably responsible for the low number of the
moremobileGmcoris spp., Nabis spp.,Oius spp., adult
lacewings, and lady bcrtles. The rnechanisms for the
three pest categories (SI, etc.) also operate when benefi
cial insects are utilized as prey.

The field where pest insects were controlled by the
red imported fire ant will be considered first. Predation
upon Onrs, Gacoris, Nabis, and lacewing and lady
beetleadulsby spider speciesmightbe + - 0 if the prey
species were simply superfluous to overall pest control
or + - + if they functioned to supply needed additional
energy to the spiderg provided the spiders were en-
gaged in controlling an MV pest. Ants alone are needed
to control cotton insect pests, and because of this, ant
predation on the lacewing and lady beetle larvae can be
considered + - + as beneficial to the system because they
supplied theants with additional enerry, regardlessof
how insignificant the amount.

Taking this one step further, after fleahopper pree
sure on the cotton crop decreased after first bloom and
fleahopper numbers dropped, the field's spider popula-
tion probably could have disappeared with no change
in either the economic outcome or the status of pest
insect control within the field. This did not happen
because the spiders found in the ant field apparently
successfully avoided ants; the ants evidently could not
deal with spider webs, and the wandering spiders'
physical agility decreased their probability of becoming
ant prey. The web'weaving group of spiders displayed
an apparent numerical response to ant numbers be'
cause rrore of the smaller-sized colonizers survived in
the field by preying on ants and perhaps because the
ants provided them a measure of protection from sorne
natural enemy (Breene 1991b). Here, predation by the
spiders upon the ants showed + - 0 because the action
apparently did not significantly affect the control of the
pest insectsby the ants; the spiders did not significantly
affect ant field numbers.

Finally, cannibalism among the spiders could also
have been + - 0 because the spiders had sufficient prey.
Thus the overall system did not benefit greatly through
maintaining a continuous spider presence, especially in
the mid to late season.

In the fields with no- or low-ant numbers and with-
out cotton pest insect control by ants, spider predation
upon other predators may show + - - or + - Q having a



nct deleterious or ncutral effect upon the cotton ecosys-

tcm. Measuring the values of the individual beneficial
spc'cics can be difficult, and thcsc'valucs may overlap
(Stcrling ct al. 1992a). These circumstances and what-
ever others occur in the ecosystem under examination
should be considered when efforts are rnade to evaluate
the relative worth of a beneficial arthropod species.
These patternschange with temporal and geographical
factors.

Key, Secondary, and Minor Pests

Key, or primary, pests are viewed as persistent (year

after year) destroyers of fleld. They directly attack the
most economically important plant part (the fruiting
structures of cotton) and are not consistently controlled
by beneficial arthropods. On Texas cotton, the boll
weevil and the cotton fleahopper are generally consid-
ered key pests by producers and economic entomolo-
gists.

Secondary pests gain economic status when an inter-
ruption occurs in the beneficial arthropod complex that
normally keeps them under control, often by chemical
pesticide applications (insecticides and herbicides,
Breene 1991a). Bollworms/budworms are typically the
insect species complex most commonly thought of as
secondary pests on Texas cotton.

"Occasional" and "minor/' are two terms applied to a
host of arthropods normally controlled by natural en-
emies but for various reasons sufficiently increase their
numbers to reach economic levels. Some of the mem-
bers of thisgroup includeaphids, whiteflies, thrips,and
some lepidopteran leaf-feeding species. In some areas
or under certain conditions, one of these insect species
can reach key pest status. An example of this might be
locations in the Texas Panhandle, where large numbers
of thrips can build up on wheat consistently year after
year. At wheat harvest, large numbers of them migrate
onto the young early season cotton, where they have the
potential to do great damage. Recently, however, the
economic significance of the thrips has been doubted.

Evidence from the 1 980's showed that boll weevil can
be controlled by red imported fire ants if present in
sufficient numbers and placed within the field in a
consistent distribution (Fillman et al. 1983; Fillman and
Sterling 1983, 1985; Sterling 19&t). Red imported fire
ants can also assist spiders in controlling cotton fl eahop
pers (Breene et al. 1989a, b,1990; Breene 1991b). In
cotton fields where natural biological control by red

imported fire ants is occurring (Breene 1991b), boll
weevils and fleahopPers are no longer an economic

consideration. Therefore, in rcgions normally contain-
ing thc rcrl importcd fire ant, a reasonable assumption
may be that all cotton pest arthropods are secondary or
minor pests because only perturbations of their habitat

with subsequent loss of ants and other beneficial
arthropods can cause outbreaks that reach economi-

cally damaging levels. The most commonly observed

habitat perturbations include torrential rains and

chemical intervention.
Other criteria may be needed when judging the seri-

ousness of a pestarthropod. Examinationof the number

of beneficial species successful in controlling Pest in-
sects may provide some insight. The boll weevil, al-

though attacked by natural enemieg is only reliably and

predictably controlled by a single species, the red im-
ported fire ant. A Pest sPecies controlled byonly a single

predator species may have great Potential for economic

iniury compared with another pest species having many

biological control agents.
The cotton fl eahopper, previously thou ght to be con-

trolled onlybychemicals (Breene 1988), is controlled by
a few of the more common spider species and red

imported fire ants. This may reflect on its relative

seriousness as a cotton Pest - perhaps less grave than

boll weevil because of the greater number of beneficial

arthropgd species that attack it. Conversely, the boll-

worm/budworm complex is effectively attacked by

tens, perhaps hundreds, of beneficial arthropod species.

Many of these species are at least potentially capable of
economic control. Cotton fields without insecticide

applications have few economic problems with boll-
worm/budworm.

In most cotton growing areas of Texas where red

imported fire ants are normally found, economic dam-

age to cotton by arthropod pests may simply result in
habitat perturbation, especially chemical interntption.
Could arthropod pests in most of the cotton-growing
areas of the Ilnited States be economically deleterious

solely under conditions of climatic extremes and chemi-

cal perturbation? Because scientific research into the

economic benefits of ants and other predators is sparse,

a forthcoming answer to this question is unlikely.

Practical Applications
In the last few years, greatly improved methods of

computer modeling have been developed that take into



account beneficial arthropod species (including spi-
dcrs) to predict thcir effects upon pcst spcries and the
rcduction indamage to thecotton plant frompredation.
A simulation model was created that predicts the yields
and the overall economics of the complex of arthropods
working for and against the cotton plant. The Texas
Cotton Insect Model (TEXCIM) is a cotton simulation
model thatusesthe field numbersof thepredatorsof the
cotton fleahopper, bollworm/budworm, boll weevil,
and the pink bollworm to predict the field dynamics of
these cotton pests, assisting in the control decisions
made by the cotton prod ucer (L,egaspi et al. 1 989, Breene
et al. 1989a, b, 7990, Sterling et al. 1992b). TEXCIM
considers spider spe<ies found on Texas cotton, but
until now, an identification key readily available to
cotton producers and consultants has not been avail-
able.

In addition to the following discussion of individual
spider species, we provide an illustrated key in the last
part of this bulletin.

Discussion
For each specieq this section provides a discussion, a

description, and information on known distribution,
behavior, and prey. The literature unfortunately does
not categorize many of the prey spectra descriptions of
the spider species to life stage. Intuitive assumptions
can be made for some. For example, listing,dipterans,,
as prey for a web-weaving spider species implies that
the flies were winged adults (MV) and not eggs or larvae
(SE, perhaps even SI).

Literahrre cited provides revisions of eadr family or
genus that contains full descriptions, illustrations, and
distribution maps of species represented in this text. Ds.
tributions listed in this report are from taxonomic revi-
sionsand personal collecting rc<ords for the stateof Texas.
Months mentioned in this text denote when the spider
species was collected from cotton and do not imply that
these dates are the only ti mes of year the species are found.
Further information on various species is in Kaston (194g,
1978). Some name changes have occuned since publica-
tion of earlier papers (see listof synonymy). We showonly
the left palp of the male genitalia and represent the ventral
view unless otherwise stated. The female epigynum
shows the ventral view.

Three tables displaying the relative numbers of spi-
der species in cotton follow the key.

Anyphaenidae: Ghost Spiders

The ghost spiders can be differentiated from other
spider families by the distinctive lamelliform hairs aris-
ing from the base of the tarsal claws and the tracheal
spiracle that is placed forward at least halfway from the
spinnerets to the epigastric furrow. Otherwise, they can
easily be mistaken for clubionids.

Noted for building a tube-web near the apor of cotton
plants, where fleahoppers also congrega te, Ayslu gracilis
(Hentz) can be occasionally corunon on cotton, unlike
the remaining species in this genus. Not surprisingly,
Breene et al. (1989a, b) implicated it as a fleahopper
predator on both woolly croton and cotton, and Nyffeler
et al. (1990a) also listed it as a predator of insect eggs.
The body is yellowish, with paired dark markings lining
the dorsal abdomen. The tracheal spiracle is closer to the
epigastric furrow than to the spinnerets, which may
help to separate it from the clubionids if the lamelliform
hairs cannot be seen. The chelicerae are distinctively
dark brown, similar to C. inclusum. The eggsac ranges in
size from 5 to 8 mm and is attached to a substrate after
its construction. Eggsacs contain from 134 to 196 eggs.
Ic^gth of the female ranges from 6.4 to 8.4 mm; length
of the male is from 5.7 to 5.5 mm. The species is found
from May through September in the eastern half of
Texas.

The carapac e of T eudis m or il a x (O.P. {ambrid ge) i s
a glossy reddish brown. The white dorsal abdomen is
crossed by rows of darkened spots and the chelicerae
project noticeably forward, especially in males. The
lengthof the femalerangesfrom3.g to5.5 mm; Iengthof
the male is from 3.7 to 5.0 mm. The species occurs in
eastern Texas.

The overall color of Wulfila sltabunilus (Hentz) is
white with dark markings on the carapace and abdo.
men. Leg I is long often two or more times as long as the
body (Kaston1978). Eggsacs contain from 35 to 64 eggs.
Length of the female ranges from3.7 to 4.2 mm; length
of the male is from 2.9 to 3.5 mm. The species octurs in
eastern and northeastern Texas and has been collected
from June through August.

Platnick (1974') published a revision of this family.

Araneidae: Orb Weavers

The orb weavers make up one of the largest groups of
spiders in terms of number of species consistently found



in Texas cotton fields. Maturity for many is typically in
the late summer or fall, when eggsacs are laid. Most are
potcntially capable of capturing cotton pest insects.

Prcdation studics have been published for various spe'
cics (Harwood 7974; Culin and Yeargan 1982; Horton
and Wise 1983; Nyffeler and Br:nz 1978,7979a,1989;
Nyffeler et al. 198tu, 1987b,1989).

Immatures and smaller species may prey upon the
cotton fleahopper and other diminutive-sized pests,

and larger spiders are capable of preying upon boll
weevils and adult bollworm and tobacco budworm
moths as they rrnneuver around the cotton plants seek-
ing ovipositional locations. Some orb weavers may be
ineffective as predators of moths because many moths
can escape from the websof orb-weaving spiders using
antipredator escape mechanisms (Eisner et al. 1964,

Nyffeler and Benz 1981c).

A species not often observed on cotton is Acacesin

hamata (Hentz), which usually builds its webs near the
top of the cotton plant. As do some other araneids, this
species makes the web at sundown and removes it by
sunrise. The length of the female ranges from4.7 to9.1
mm; Iength of the male is from 3.6 to 4.8 mm. The species
prefers wooded areas.

Acanthepeira cherokee Levi is an uncommon species
typically seen late in the cotton season. The len6h of the
female ranges from 8 to 10 mm; length of the male is
from 6.5 to 10.9 mm. Unlike the males, females have
humps low on the abdomen. The species occurs in
eastern Texas.

The star-bellied spider, Acanthepeira stellata
(Walckenaer), can at timesbe one of the most abundant
orb weavers in cotton fields. Its abdomen is highly
sclerotized (ha rdened ) with many cones rad iati ng from
lateral areas. Its body is brown overall and the legs are
yellow with brown rings. A white spot appears on the
anterior portion of the abdomen. The length of the
female ranges from 7 to 15 mm; length of the male is
from 5 to 8 mm. Individuals may sometimes be found
in the web at midday but will usually occupy a retreat at
the edge of the web. The web is from 15 to 25 cm in
diameter and is typically built on the upper half of the
cotton plant. The species is found in the eastern two'
thirds of Texas from May through September.

The orb weaver Araniella ilisplicata (Hentz) was not
found on Texas cotton until the late 1980's, when it was
found to be a predator of cotton fleahoppers (Breene et
al. 1989b). Its white abdomen has a pattern of lines and

spots that become more distinct in later instars. The
length of the female ranges from 4.8 to 7.2 mm; length of
the male ranges from4 to 5 mm. The species has more
often been found in northern states. Wheeler (1973) and
McCaffrey and Horsburgh (f 980) listed prey spcries of
A. ilisplicata in habitats other than cotton.

The laqge cnnspicuous garden spiders of the genus

Argiope arc *nreof the most noticeable, therefore, the best

publidy known spiders. Argiope aurantiaLucas is gener-

ally the more conurron spec'ies on cotton. It spins its web
between the cntton rows wtrcn the cotton has reached

sufficient height. The length of the female ranges from 19

to28 mm. Thecephalothorax isencased with silvery hairs,

and ttedorsal abdomen hasa distinctiveblack and yellow
(occasionally orange) pattem. The length of tte male
ranges from 5 to 8 mm. One or more males rnay be

observed on the upper part of a penultimate female's web
in Augustorlater, waitingforher to moltinto adulthood,
when crcurtship and mating can take place.

The eggsac, containing from 400 to 1,000 or more
eggs, is pear shaped, brownish, paryry, and pointed at
the apex. The species is found in the eastern two-thirds
of Texas and has been collected from June to August.
The predation behavior on cotton was studied by
Nyffeler et al. (1987b) and by Harwood (1.974) in other
habitats.

Argiope trifasciata (Forskal) is slightly smaller (length

of the female ranges from 1 5 to 25 mm; length of the male
is from4 to 6 mm) and has a whitish to pale yellow series

of lateral stripes along the dorsum of the abdomen.
The shape of the eggsacs spun by each species is in-
dicative of the species. Females may spin one or two
eggsacs before they die within a few weeks of mating.
The Ä. tifaxiata eggsac is a brown, flat-topped, cup
shaped obiect and about 18 mm in diameter. More than
100 eggs rnay be laid within the eggsac. The species is
widespread in Texas.

Both species of Argiope construct stabilimenta verti-
cally on either side of the center hub. The stabilimenta
is thought to function in many ways. The first way, as

the name implies, is structurally although many ex-

perts doubt this hypothesis for most orb-weaving spe-'

cies (Foelix 1982). Other hypotheses include stabilimenta
being used as camouflage, a molting platform, or as a

shield against radiation from the sun (Foelix 1982). One
recent hypothesis suggests that the stabilimentum serves

as a bird warning to signal birds from fln^g into the
web, saving the spider the enerry of having to rebuild
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the web and the bird from cleaning and preening web
remna nts f rom i ts feathers (Ei sner and Nowicki 1 983). A
more recent study proposes that the stabilimentum rnay
resemble the ultraviolet frequency of flowers, thus act-

ing to aftract insect prey (Craig and Bernard 1990).

Spiders of the genus Argiopeoftencapture honeybees
in somelocations (old fields, minimallydisturbed grass-
land; Bilsing 1920, Nyffeler and Breene 1991), large
grasshoppers (Nyffeler et al. 1987b), and other prey
(Uetz et al.1978, Horton and Wise 798il. Argiope spp.
often exhibit a specialized predatory behavior toward
adult lepidopterans (Robinson 1969) and may capture
these insects in large numbers in certain habitats (Nyffeler
and Benz 7982a\.

The small orb w eaver, Cyclosa turbinata (W alckenaer),
can be quite common on cotton. Its prey is caught in the
orb web, then wrapped; the prey carcass is hung on a
vertical line radiating out from the web's center verti-
cally instead of being discarded after consumption.
Eggsacs are formed along this line. The web is renewed
daily, leaving the eggsacs and prey carcasses intact
(Levi 1977). Appearing nearly identical to the wrapped
prey surrounding it, the spider normally stays at or near
the center of the web. This orientation may camouflage
the spider or act as bird-waming stabilimenta. The web
is typically constructed toward the middle of the cotton
plant. The length of the female ranges from 3.3 to 5.2
mm; length of the male is from 2.1 to 3.2 mm. Females
have a pair of anterior dorsal humps with white pointed
tubercles at the end of their abdomens, decorated with
dark markings and a brownish carapace. Nyffeler et al.
(1986a) in a study conducted in a Texas cofton field
reportd small insect prey dominated by aphids. The
species also preysupon cotton fleahoppers (Breeneetal.
1989a). C. turbinntais widespread in Texas and is found
from |une through September.

The species Erioplara raailla (C. L. Koch) is distinc-
tive in having a long, band-like scape on the female
epig;mum and a hump on the "shoulder" of either side
o f the top of the anterior abdomen. Coloration is hi ghly
variable. The carapace is typically red brown wi th white
hairs, and the dorsum of the aMomen is white to dark
gray, or brown to occasionally black. The length of the
female ranges from 12 to 24 mm; length of the male is
from 9 to 13 mm. The species prefers an open woodland
habitat, where it produces a large web after dark and
removes it before dawn. The spider remai ns su spended

head down on the web at night and spends the day
hidden in partly rolled leaves.

Eustala anßstera (Walckenaer) has a hump above the
spinnerets and a dorsal scalloped pattern. The length of
the female ranges from 5.4 to 10 mm; length of the nrale

is from 4 to 9.5 mm. The carapace is brown and the body
is gray. It builds its web in the evening in the upper
portions of the plant and removes the web by morning.
The species is seen throughout Texas from May through
September.

Another uncommon species of this gmus, Eustala

cdw (Walckenaer), has a yellowish to orange brown
carapace that shades to gray toward the anterior. The
abdomen has a distinct dorsal pattern called a folium.
The length of the female ranges from 3.4 to 7.9 mm;
length of the male is from 2.5 to 4.3 mm. The species is
found in the eastern half of Texas.

Kaston (1978) noted that the web of Gea heptagon
(Hentz) is typically built low to the ground, and the
spider can drop out quickly and darken its colors when
disturbed. The web lacks a stabilimentum, and a section
may often be missing out of its lower half. This uncom-
mon cotton spider species is found in the eastern third
of Texas. The species has been collected on cotton from
f une to August. The length of the female ranges from 4.5

to 6 mm; length of the male ranges from 2.5 to 4.5 mm.
The carapace is yellow brown with brown rings encir-
cling the paleyellow legs. Yellow is also the background
color of the dorsal abdomen. A dark patch appears on
the posterior part of the abdomen. Eggsacs are flat-
tened, ivory colored, and typically contain from 30 to 45

eggs (Sabath 1959). In one study, aphids made up about
half of all insects intercepted in the webs of this species
(Nyffeler et al. 1989).

Hypwsinga rubens (Hentz), seldom encountered on
cottory is a small orange orb weaver having black-
rimmed eyes. The length of the female ranges from 2.5

to 5 mm; length of the male is about 3 mm. Nyffeler et
al. (1990a) listed undetermined members of this genus

as insect egg predators. The species has been found in
the eastern half of Texas.

The prolateral surface of tibia lll of Mangorc has

transverse rows of long feathery trichobothria and a
black longitudinal line along the underside of the femora
of legs I and II in the following two species. The dorsal
abdomen of Mangorafascialata Franganillo has a pair of
lengthwise black lines filled in by dark areas. The
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antcrior of thcdorsal aMomendisplaysa small median
black spot. Thc lcngth of the female ranges from 3.2 to
3.6 mm; length of the male is about 2 mm. The species
is found in the eastem half of Texas.

Mangora gibberosa (Hentz), typically found on the top
half of the cotton plant, builds an elaborate web (30 to 40
cm in Ciameter) that can vary in orientation from verti-
cal to horizontal. Spiral sticky lines are very close
together, maki ng the web fi ne meshed. Eggs are hidden
in rolled-up leaves. The length of the female ranges
from 3.4 to 5 mm; length of the rnale is from 25 to 3.2

mm. On top of the abdomen, two longitudinal lines
begin in the middle and continue posteriorly toward the
end. This species is found in the eastern half of Texas
from June to September and is more commonly seen in
fields than in wooded areas. The prey of M. gibbuo*
includes red imported fire ants (Nyffeler et al. 1988b).

The basilica spider, Mecyrngu lemniscata (Walck-
enaer), is occasionally observed on cotton, where it
spins a dome-shaped web (without sticky silk), typi-
cally near the top of the plant. It builds an irregular-
shaped web or labyrinth near the domed orb, where it
resides. The shape and placement of eggsacs are often
an indicator of the species. A Mecyrcgu lanniscata
female strings her eggsacs together verticallyand hangs
them from the web. Carico (1984) reported that some
femalescut and gather their web about a central eggsac
string before wrapping it tightly around the eggsacs
hanging from the center of the web, apparently reduc-
ing spiderling mortality. The length of the female
ranges from 5.3 to 8.6 mm; length of the male is from 4
to 6.6 mm. A black line runs longitudinally through the
yellow cephalothorax. The dorsal abdomen displays a
distinct foliar pattern composed of olive green, yellow,
white, and black markings. The species is found in the
eastern two-thirds of Texas in May and |une on cotton.
Thespecieshasbeen found paralyzed in thecellsof mud
dauber wasps. Wise and Barata (1983) investigated the
prey of M.lemnbcata in nonagricultural habitats.

Another uncommon visitor to cotton fields is
Metazygiawittt'eklae (McCook). The length of the female
ranges from 6 to 10 mm; length of the male is from 5 to
7 mm. The species has a yellow abdomen marked with
a brown pattem consisting of pairs of dark marks di-
verging posteriorly. The carapace grades from yellow
on the back to a dark brown in front. The species builds
a new web after dark before desboying the old one. The
discarded web is laterconsumed orotherwise disposed

of . M. wittfeldaehas been found in central, eastern, and
southernTexas.

Two species of the genus Micrathetu are occasionally
found in cotton fields, typically in the early season, and
both occur in the eastern half of Texas. Members of the
genus are diurnal; both species have a brown carapa(€
and hardened, distinct conical abdominal tubercles.

Micrathau graci&s (Walckenaer) females are from 75
to 115 mm long with 10 short abdominal spines. Their
colors can vary greatly, from rnostly white to almost
totally black. Males are about 5 mm in length, and the
abdomen is white and elongate. The species has been

noted mostly in heavily wooded areas, where the adults
are active during the summer.

Micratheru sagittata (W alckenaer) has two large coni-
cal rubercles making the body anowhead shaped. Fe
males possess three pairs of abdominal spines and dis-
play bright yellow to orange dorsal abdornens. The
male abdomen is black, except the lateral sides are

white. The length of the female ranges from 8 to 9 mm;
length of the male is from 4 to 5 mm. Eggsacs are fluffy
white spheres 12 mm in diametrer, usually containing
about 90 eggs. They are most often observed along the
edges of forests and in brushy aneas, where their webs
are rarely more than 60 cm (2 ft) above the ground (Fitch

1963r. M. ngittatahasbeen noted preying largely upon
leafhoppers. Uetz and Biere (1980) reported a prey
spe<tmm composed primarily of Diptera, Hymen-
optera, Coleoptera, and Homoptera in nonagricultural
habitats. BothMicrathena species can prey upon cotton
fleahoppers and other mobile, visually acute pests. M.
ugittata is present in easterry central, and southern
Texas.

N erecota arabsca (W alckernaer)can be abundant. The
length of the female ranges from 5 to 12 mm; length of
the male is from 4 to 9 mm. Paired black spots line the
yellow and brown abdomen on the rear poftions. The

speciesis found largely in sunny, moisthabitats through-
out Texas. The eggsac is a lens-shaped case, 10 mm in
diameter, and containing about 280 eggs. The species is
widespread throughout Texas, where they have been

collected from May through September.
Ny{feler et al. (1989) noted aphids and beetles were

significant components of the prey spectrum of Neorona
arabesca in Texas cotton, and Culin and Yeargan (1982)

reported prey species of N. arabesca from soybean.
Whitcomb et al. (1963) found Neoscoru spp. capturing
noctuid moths in cotton fields in Arkansas. A species of
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Neoscotu on Chinese cotton was studied by Zhao and
Liu (1986).

Neoscona utahnru (Chamberlin) is rarely seen in cot-
ton fields but is found throughout Texas. The length of
the female ranges from 8.8 to 10.4 mm; length of the male
is from 6.2 to 8 mm. Both sexes have a folium on the
abdomen.

Further information on all species in this family can
be found in the araneid revisions (Berman and Levi
1971, Edwards 1986, l,evi 1 968, 7970, 797 1, l9Z 4,,1925,
1976, 1977, 797E, 7gg0).

Clubionidae: Sac Spiders

Clubionids are similar to anyphaenids except the
tracheal spiracle is near the spinnerets. They build tube
webs at the base of cotton fruit or near the edges of
leaves. Some are found rnore often on the ground.

Called ant spiders by Fitch (1963), members of the
genus Castianeira mimic ants and possibly also velvet
ants (mutillid wasps), both in their form and behavior.
They forage on the ground in leaf litter, other organic
debris, rocks, and fallen logs, raising and lowering their
abdomens and front legs, the latter imitating the anten-
nae of ants. Like Micaria (Gnaphosidae), they attach
their eggsacs (flattened disk-shaped objects often hav-
ing a pearly sheen) to the underside of stones. Some
authors have placed Castianeirainthe familyCorinnidae.

Castianeira cruata (Hentz) has a dark maroon to black
carapace with short yellow white hair posteriorly and
an abdomen with a small anterior dorsal sclerite on a
pattem of red orange with black plumose hairs. A wide
median shipe of bright red orange runs from the back of
the sclerite to the spinnerets on the abdomen. l,ength of
the female ranges from 5.6 to 10.4 mm; length of the male
is from 5.2 to 6.8 mm. The species is found in southern
and southeastern Texas. The male palp is not illustrated
in the revision but is identical in shape to C. floidaru
(Banks) although more robust.

Castianeira gerfschi Kaston has a light orange carapace
with a darker orange dorsal aMomen grading into a
more dusky posterior with two transverse white stripes.
The male has a large dorsal sclerite on the abdomen.
Length of the female ranges from 5.1 to 6.3 mm; len6h
of the male is from 4.5 to 5.5 mm.

Castianeiralongipalpus (Hentz) can be separated from
the other species by the multiple but indistinct white
transverse bands on the dorsal aMomen. The carapace
is redd ish brown, and males have a full dorsal rlerite on

their abdomen. The eggsacs are white and disc shaped
wi th eight or ni nc eggs (Mon tgomery 1 909). The lcngth
of the femaleranges from 7to 10mm;lengthof the male
is from 5.5 to 6.1 mm. The species occur€ in the eastern
half of Texas from May to August.

Cheir aunthium irulusum (Hentz) is the most economi-
cally important sac spider species on Texas cotton. The
species was found to be a predator of the cotton fl eahop
per (Breene et al. 1989b) and other pests (Gravena and
Sterling 1983, Nyffeler et al. 1990a). Peck and Whitcomb
(7970 reported that male C. inclusumcompleted 4 to 10

instarsbefore molting into adults (mean 112 days), and
most matured after the fifth or sixth stadia. Females
took5 to lOinstars to reachadulthood (mean 142days),
most maturing after the sixth or seventh instar. Labora-
tory-raised rnature males lived an average of 43 days,
and females an average of 70 days (Peck and Whitcomb
19fr). Females produced from 1 to 5 eggsacs over their
life cycle, each with a mean of 38 eggs. The pale yellow,
round egts are visible within the thin, oblate spheroid
eggsac. The female makes a more tightly woven brood
cell and remains inside with the eggs (Peck and
Whitcomb 1 970). The color of the prey eaten determines
theaMominal shade of individuals, which normally are
lightyelloworoccasionallylightgreenwith darkbrown
chelicerae. The species has a distinct lanceolate mark on
the top of the abdomen. The length of the female ranges
from 4.9 to 9.7 mm; length of the male is from 4.0 to 7.7

mm. They are found throughout Texas from May
through September.

Although not found in Texas cotton, Cheiracanthium
mildeiL. Koch was introduced into the northern United
Statesand hasbeen observed preying upon the spotted
tentiform leafminer, Phyllorcrycter blancarilella (Fab.),

an important pest of apple and greenhouse crops
(Corrigan and Bennett 1987). Mansour et al. (1980a, b)
found C. mililei to be the most numerous member of a
group of spiders described as plalng an "important
role in the suppression" of the Eg)rptian cotton leafworm,
Spodopteralittoralis (Boisduval), on apple in Israel. The
eggs and larvae of the two cotton leafworm species are
SE pests and as such, may be more effectively controlled
by parasitoids or search-anddestroy predators. How-
ever, nocturnal spiders, such as C. mililei, which hunt
primarily by touch, may have many characteristics in
common with insect search-and-destroy predators.

Peck and Whitcomb (1970) observed that C. irrclusum
"becomes aware of a suitable prey organism when its
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fore tarsi or palpi touch it" as opposed to becoming
aware of prey location by web vibration or eyesight. If
C. mildei operates the same way, predationon leafminers
and arthropod eggs would be expected, because the
pedipalps and fore tarsi either receive and recognize
vibrations or receive a chemical signature or both.

Various species of Cheiracanthium, including C.

inclusum,have been implicaüed in human envenomation
(Gorham and Rheney 1968, Ori 1977, Allred 7980,
Newlands et al. 1980). IGston (1948) noted the bite of C.

inclusum to be no worse than a bee or wasp sting. The
senior author of this report was bitten by an adult male
of this species but suffered no ill effects. However,
Spielman and l,evi (1970) implicated C . mildei ascrlusing
necrotic skin lesions in humans.

The genus Clubbna differs from other clubionids in
its long tarsal claws and prominent claw tufts. For
Clubbna pikciGertx.h, Provencher and Coderre (1987)

supplied data on functional response and prey switch-
ing between two species of aphids. Aphids, being SE

pests, howevet are probably an inappropriate prey
type for control by sac spiders if for no other reason than
the usually low spider field numbers versüs the high
reproductive potential of the aphids.

Kaston (197$ notes Clubicru abboti L. Koch as being
the most common of the smaller species in this genus,
but it isnotoftenobserved oncotton,being foundon the
ground and throughout the plant. The species is listed
among the predators of insect eggs (Nyffeler et al.
1990a). The spider isyellow to creamy white. Length of
the female ranges from 4 to 5.4 mm; length of the male
is 3.7 to 4.4 mm. Clubioru abboti are found in northern,
eastern, and central Texas from May to August.

Described as small, secretive, and fast moving with
iridescent rales by Fitch (1963) and Kaston (797ü,
Phrurotimpus spp. have black marginal stripes and dark
median stripeson a carapacewitha brown toyellowish
background. l.ength of females ranges from 2 to 3.6 mm;
length of the male is from 1.7 to 2.8 mm. Eggsacs are red
and lens shaped, and the female abandons them under
stones (Kaston 1978). When not running these spiders
flex their legs, concealing the cephalothorax. Some
authors now place this genus in Liocranidae.

Trachelas decqtus (Banks) is differentiated from the
other species in the Benus by the posterior row of eyes

being straight, not rerurved. The caphalothorax is ruddy
brown and densely covered with small depressions.
The abdomen is light gray to yellow, and the legs grade

darker from leg I to leg IV. The length of the female
ranges from 3.4 to 4.1 mm; length of the male is from 3.1

to 4.1 mm. The species has been collected from |une to
August in the eastern two-thirds of Texas and is listed as

a predator of insect eggs (Nyffeler et al. 1990a).

T rarhdas wluf irs C'ertsch is similar to the previous spe
ciesexceptlarger. The lengthof tle female rangesfrom 6.1

to 7.3 mrn; le"gth of the male is from4.8 to 6.1 mn The

species octurs in the eastem two-thirrds of Texas.

Sonre members of the genus Trachelas have been

suspected of human envenomation (Uetz 1973, Pasc

and jennings 1978). Some authors placeTrachelasinthe
family Corinnidae.

For more information and generic revisions, see

Kaston (1948), Edwards (1958), Reiskind (1969), and
Platnick and Shadab (7974a,b).

Dictynidae: Mesh Web Weavers

The dictynids are small, nondescript spiders that
make irregular mesh webs on the cotton plant. Fernale

dictynids produce multiple, snowy white lens-shaped
eggsacs thatare suspended in webbing, each containing
just a few eggs. Dctynids, like uloborids, use the
calamisEum to comb out silk from a sieve'like plate iust
forward of the other spinnerets called the cribellum.

DictytuannexnGertsch and Mulaik sports an orang-
ish brown carapace and has whitish and gray patterns
on the abdomen. The female is about 3.2 mm long the
male is about 3.5 mm long. The species is widespread
in Texas.

Dictytu consulta Gertsch and Ivie has a pale, yellow
brown cephalothorax with an aHomen similar to D.

snnem. The female is about 2.3 mm long; the male is
about 2-0 mm long. It is found largely in the western half
of Texas in August and September.

Dictytu mulegensb Chamberlin occurs in southern
and western Texas and has a dark+ided orange cara-
pace and an abdomen with markings similar to D.

annexa. The fernale is about 3.0 mm long; the male is
about 2.8 mm long.

DicAm reticulata Gertsch and Ivie has a pale yellow
brown carapace darkened laterally and a milky white to
gray aMomen. The female is about 3.0 mm lonp the
male is about 2.8 mm long. Occuning largely in south-
ern and western Texas, D . reticulatahas been reported as

an important predator of cotton insects in California
(Kaston 1978).
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Dictyna roscida (Hentz) has a light to dark orangish
brown cephalothorax, a pink to bright red abdomen,
and is found in central and eastern Texas. The femate is
about 2.2 mm long; the male is about 2.2 mm long.

By far the most common species on cotton is Dictyru
segregata Gertsch and Mulaik, which is found in the
eastern half of Texas from May to September. This
species has orange coloration grading to dark on the
sides of the carapace, and the abdomen has whitish and
gray markings. The length of the female is about 2.6
mm; length of male is about 2.5 mm. Its mesh web is
often observed in the terminals of cotton; however,
Whitcomb et al. (1963) noted that webs were also built
close to the ground, and the species is commonly cap-
tured in surface pitfall traps. They also may build webs
on the tops and bottoms of leaves. When the webs are
built within terminals, the spiders are in an excellent
position to capture cotton insect pests such as the cotton
fleahopper (Breene et al. 1989a) and bollworm/bud-
worrn larvae. Nyffeler et al. (1988a) found that the prey
of D. segregafa was made up chiefly of aphids and smail
adult dipterans in an eastern Texas cotton field; how-
ever, cotton fleahoppers and other pests were scarce in
1985 when those field observations were made. In a
more recent study, cotton fleahoppers were frequently
captured in the webs of D. segregata in acotton field in
central Texas (Nyffeler et al. 1992b).

The last species of this family found to date on cotton
is Ac$na oolucipa Keyserling. It has a dark brown
carapace and a whitish to brown aMomen. The female
is about 3.3 mm long; the male is about 2.7 mmlong. It
hasbeen found in theeastern two-thirdsof Texas in May
and fune. Eggsacs typically contain about 15 eggs.
Studies completed an D. aolucripes in alfalfa (Wheeler
1973) and guar (Rogers and Horner 192) listed prey as
being small dipterans and wasps, thrips, and piiate
bugs (Orins).

Wheeler et al. (1990) studied the biology of D.
coloradensis Chamberlin and D. major Gertx.h in Idaho.
Chamberlin and Gertrh (1958) revised the family.

Filistatidae: Crevice Spiders
Kukulcania hibernalis (Hentz) occasionally visits cot_

ton fields in the eastern half of Texas and normally
builds its snare in cracks and crevices of houses, bami,
and outbuildings. In cotton fields, itbuilds its web from
a crack in the soil or from under a stone, but typically on

or near the ground, normally coming out only at night
or when attacking prey. The crevice spiders build a
tube'like central retreat from which they spin trap threads
radially to detect the movement of insects over them.
When a passing arthropod contacts a trap thread, the
apparently poorly sighted spider runs out after the
potential victim, following the clues of vibrations on the
thread. After a few weeks of occupancy, the web may
start to appear similar to the funnel-weavers' web be-
coming thickened and sheet-like. The females are uni-
formly brown to blackish, and the males are yellowish
tan to light brown with distinctive long, spindly pedi-
palps. Further information can be found in Comstock
(1940), where the crevice spider was included in the
genus Filistata.

People unfamiliar with spider morphology often
mistake male crevice spiders for the brown recluse
spider. Unlike the brown recluse, crevice spiders have
eight eyes close together versus the six of the recluse,
and the crevice spider has no trace of a violin-like shape
on the dorsal side of the cephalothorax (Williams et al.
1986b). Male crevice spiders do, however, have a short,
dark brown stripe immediately behind their eyes
(Edwards 1983). Females can be quite large with a body
as longas 20 mm. Males measure about 10 mm. Upon
maturity, the males can be seen out in the open in
buildings and around outside walls, where they seek
females. The males usually die within a few weeks of
mating. They are not known to bite unless strongly
provoked.

Crevice spiders, though not often observed in cotton
fields, havebeen occasionally found there (Whitcombet
al.'19 63, Whi tcomb and Bel I 1964, Aguilar 1977, Dean et
al. 1.982, Heiss et al. 1 988). They probably af fect the pest
insect population only minimally but are at least poten-
tially capable of capturing bollworm/budworm moths
and larvae, boll weevil adults, fleahopperg and many
secondary or minor pests that may encounter their web.

Gnaphosidae: Ground Spiders

The Gnaphosidae have been captured in cotton fields
mostly in pitfall traps and by aspiration techniques,
where, as their name implies, they are found on the
ground surface or in leaf litter and other similar organic
material. No gnaphosids except for one species of
Drassyllus have been found in significant numbers in
cotton fields. The Gnaphosidae, Iike the lycosids, are at
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least pntentially important in thc cotton pcst insect
predation erolory.

Both species of Drassyllas have a preening comb on
the underside of the distal end of metatarsus III and IV.
The first species, Drassylhrs ituruts Chamberlin and
Gertsch, has an orange to dark brown carapa.ce and
typically a grayish abdomen. The length of the female
ranges from 2.3 to 2.6 mm; length of the male is from 2.0
to 2.4 mm. The species occurs in the southem half of
Texas from June to Sepüember.

The most conunon gnaphosid observed in Texas
cotton fields is Drassyllus notonus Qu:mberlin. Its dorsal
abdomen is brownish gray, and the male has a lustrous
orange scutum toward the front and a brown carapace.
length of the female ranges from 2.8 to 3.1 mm; length
of the male is from 2.2to2.9 mm. The species is found
in eastern and northern Texas, where it has been col-
lected from May through September.

Gruplnsa are nocturnal hunters. Females are often
found with fl attened eggsacs containing as many as 250
egs. Gtuphos altudonaChamberlin hasa murkybrown
carapace and an abdomen encased with fine hairs of a
dark gray to blackish hue. Iength of the female ranges
from 3.0 to 5.1 mm; length of the male is from 3.1 to 4.0
mm. The species inhabits the southern half of Texas.

Gnnplwsasericata(L. Koch) has a red orange carapace
and dark, fine hairs that iacket the dark gray to black
abdomen. Length of the female ranges from 4.4 to 6.1

mm; length of the male is 4.0 to 4.5 mm. This species is
found throughout Texas from fune through August.

Micaria spp., recently transferred from the
Clubionidae, are active ground hunters and have been
often noted as ant mimics. They have been collected in
Iuly. Micaria deserticola Gertsch is one of the three
members of the genus found in cotton. This species has
a dark brown carapac€ and a black abdomen adorned
with iriderent silver rales. Length of the female ranges
from 3.1 to 3.6 mm; Iength of the male is from 2.5 to 3.1

mm. The species is found in the westem two-thirds of
Texas.

Micaria longips Emerton is brownish yellow with
gray hairs and covered with iridescent scales that are
lost when preserved in alcohol. The abdomen has four
characteristic white spots, and the posterior half grades
into black toward the spinnerets. The length of the
female ranges from 4.4 to 5.5 mm; length of the male is
from 3.7 to 4.8 mm. The species occurs throughout
Texas.

Micariavinnula Certrh and Davis has a dark reddish
brown carapace and a dusky abdomen covered with
inconspicuous scales. Length of the female ranges from
1.8 to 2.3 mm; length of the male is from 2.0 to 2.4 mm.
Thespecies is found only incentral and southernTexas.

Noilocion floridanus (Banks) has a light brown cepha-
lothorax and a gl'ay to brown abdomen covered anteri-
orly in malesby a largeorange scutum. The lengthof the
female ranges from 5.5 to 8.5 mm; length of the rnale is
from 4.3 to 5.5 mm. The species (rccurs in the eastern

two-thirds of Texas.

Sergiolus Eellatus (Walckenaer) has an orange cara-
pace. The abdomen has transverse white to orangish
bands on a dark gray to black field. The length of the
female ranges from 4.9 to 6.7 mm; length of the male is
4.1 to 5.2 mm. The species is found in central and eastern

Texas.

Sytuphosus pludis (Chamberlin and Gertsch) has an
orange carapace and a light gray abdomen. The length
of the female ranges from 4.5 to 6.1 mm; Iength of the
male is from 4.0 to 5.2 mm. It occurs in the eastern half
of Texas.

Talanita captiosus (Gertsch and Davis) was recently
transferred from the genus Rachoilrassus (Platnick and
Ovtsharenko 1991). The species has two distinctive
dorsal spines on tibia IV and a light orangish-brown
carapace, darkest posteriorly with many recumbent
black setae and a lengthwise thoracic groove. length of
the female ranges from 3.1 to 4.4 mm; length of the male
is 3.3 to 4.1 mm. Its distribution includes southern
Texas.

Revisions of this family can be found in Heiss and
Allen (1986) and Platnick and Shadab (7975,1976,1980,

7981,1982,1988).

Hahniidae: Sheet Web Weavers

Hahniids build their delicate, sheet webs (rarely rrpre
than 5 cm across) on the soil surface in small depres-
sions. The webs become visible when covered with
morningderr. They have been noted in Arkansascotton
fields (Whitcomb et al.1963, Whitcomb and Bell 1964,

Heiss et al. 1988) and on Texas cotton (Dean et al. 1982).

The species found in Texas is Neuntistea mulaiki
Gertrh. The length of the female ranges from 4 to 4.8

mm; length of the male is somewhat larger. The legs are

banded, the carapace is reddish brown and shiny, and
the top of the abdomen has six pale chewons. The
ellgsacs, composed of circularmounds covered by white
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silk about 4 mm in diameter, contain abut seven eggs.
This species has been collected in May and July. Nyffeler
et al. (1988b) reported many red imported fire ant car-
cassesin the websof a Neocntisteasp.inaneastem Texas
cotton field.

Opell and Beatty (1976last revised the family.

Linyphiidae: Line-Weaving Spiders

Members of the Linyphiidae famity are also known
under the conunon names of sheet-weaving and dwarf
spiders. Many linyphiids are quite small, inconspicu-
ous spiders found in every niche in the cotton ecosystem
from cracks and depressions in the ground to the top of
the full-grown cotton plant. Unless heavy dew makes
their typicallynumerous webs visible, mostwill escape
notice. They generally prefer shady areas for web
building. Linyphiid spiders occur in high numbers in
winter wheat fields, grasslandg, and forest ecosystems
in more northem geographic regions (Nyffeler l9&2b,
Nyffeler and Benz 1988b, Nyffeler and Breene 1992).
Because of their small size, the systematic research yet to
be completed in this family is perhaps greater than in
any other spider family. Many arachnologists consider
the Linyphiidae the most difficultof the spiderfamilies
to identify.

Ceraticelus spp. are yellow to orange, and adults are
about 1.5 mmin length.

Cuatinops spp. (length of the female, about 1.9 mm;
length of the male, about 1.8 mm) are distributed in
northern and eastern Texas. The rugosecarapace isdark
brown, and the abdomen is dark gray to black. It
normally makes its web on the ground.

Ceratircpsis spp. (adult length ranging from 1.5 to 2
mm) are yellow to orange, some with a dark orange
scutum.

Eperigone reclatologica (Crosby) has an orange brown
carapace and a gray to black abdomen. The length of the
female ranges from2.75 to 3.25 mm; length of the male
is from 1 .9 to 2.5 mm. The species is widespread in Texas
from May through August.

Two species of Eigone are tiny spiders (generally 2
mm or less in length) found on cotton in the eastern half
of Texas. Eigoneautumnalis Emerton (fernale and male
lengh about 1 .5 mm) has a gray to orange abdomen and
a reddish orange carapace but without the teeth on the
edgeof the carapace. Found from May through Septem-
ber, making webs in leaf litter or on the surface of the
ground, it is the most abundant species on cotton. E.

autumrulis isa skilled and f requent ballooner (Dean and
Sterling 7990. Ertgone spp.use their fragile webs to
capture small, soft-bodied insects such as dipterans and
aphids (Nyffeler and Benz 1982b,1988b).

Themale Engo rc ilentigera O.P.{ambridge (length of
adults is approximately 2.1 mm) has a gray abdomen
and a reddish orange carapace armed with a row of
srnall teeth on the margin. The species is found on
cotton tierminals, although rarely.

The bowl and doily spider, Frontirclla yyramitela
(Walckenaer), is so named because of the distinctive
shape of its web, a bowl-shaped structure apparently
resting upon a doily-like construction. The species is
found across the United States and can become abun-
dant in brushy habitats and forests. Although found
mostly in the eastern half of Texas, the species is not
often seen on cotton. Fitch (1963) and Levi et al. (1958)

mentioned pairs of this species together apparently
sharing a web; however, in her review of social arach-
nid s, Buskirk ( 1 98 1 ) did not note social behavior associ-
ated with the species. The length of the female ranges
from 3.0 to 4.0 mm; length of the male is from 3.0 to 3.3

mm. The carapace is brown, and patterns characteristic
of the species are on the dorsal abdornen. Nyffeler et al.
(1988a) found that this spider captures small, winged
insects (primarilyaphids) in a cottonecosystem ineast-
emTexas.

Grammonota texnru (Banks) (length of the female
ranges from 2.8 to 3.8 mm; length of the male is about 2.3

mm) is a predator of cotton fleahoppers (Brcene 1988,

Breene et al. 1988a,1989a, b). This small species prefers
to build webs in the terminals of qctton and woolly
croton. The cephalothorax is orange yellow and the
aMomen yellow gray with a median longitudinal dark
stripe. Few individuals are encounüered in most years,
but occasionally the species can be common. Its known
distribution is the eastern half of Texas, where it appears
frorn May through August.

The genus Meioneta is another uncomnpn visitor to
Texas crctton. The length of the female is about 2.0 mm;
length of the male is from 1.5 to l.E mm. The rnale has
a chevron-shaped white stripe on the dorsal abdomen
that points toward the cephalothorax. The web is made
on the lower regions of the cotton plant.

Tennreseellum formicum (Emerton) has an orange yel-
low carapace and a whitish abdomen encircled by gray
bands at front and rear. The length of the female ranges
from 1.8 to 2.5 mm; length of the male is from 1.8 to 2.4
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mm. It makes its web upon a leaf in the middle of the
cotton plant. According to Wheeler (7973), collembe'
lans and aphids were often caught in the webs of T.

formicum in alfalfa fields. The species is found in the

eastern half of Texas from May through September.
Walckoueria spiralis (Emerton) has an orange brown

to brown carapace and a dark abdomen. The length of
the female ranges from 2.0 to 2.6 mm; length of the male

is from 1 .9 to 2.2 mm. The species occurs in northern and
eastern Texas.

The biology and predation ecology of the linypNids
of Texas cotton are not well known; however, the family
may be important in the control of pest insects. Further
information on linyphiid spiders as predators of insect
pests canbe found in Pointing(1966),Jennings and Pase
(79f36), and Sunderland et al. (1985). Though some
revisions are outdated, they are still useful: Bishop and
Cro$y (7932), Crosby and Bishop (1925, 1928, 1933),

Kaston (7948), and Millidge (7983, 19871.

Lycosidae: Wolf Spiders

The lycosids, pisaurids, and certain philodromids
have a tapetum in their eyes that reflects light at night.
A good way to find spiders with a tapetum is by holding
a powerful flashlight out from the observers face as

close to theeyesaspossibleorbywearinga miney'slight
pointed outward from the lower forehead (Whitcomb et
al. 1 963). A sharp pinpoint of greeni sh light may then be
seen from the eyes of the spiders roaming over the
ground or vegetation, often from great distances (40 m
or more). Common red-green color blindness in the
observer may eliminate perception of green, making the
bright point of light emanating from the spider/s eyes

appear to be white or colorless, virtually the same as a

drop of water.
Wolf spiders are caught most often in Texas cotton

fields in pitfall traps (Table 3), which provide little
information on the number of individuals in a given
area. Muma (1973) discusses the limitations of traps but
states that they can provide useful data.

The wolf spiders in the genera Hogtu, Rabidosa, and
Varacosu*d to be included in the genus Lycosa. These

large wolf spiders prey upon a wide variety of arthro-
pod species, including some hard-bodied insects and
other spiders (Kuenzler 1958, Whitcomb et al.7963,
Nyffeler et al. 1986a, Hayes and lockley 1990). Preda-

tion on noctuid moths has been observed by Whitcomb
et al. (1963).

Allocos aholuta (Gertsch) is a rarely witnessed visi
tor to Texas cotton. Length of the female range from 3.4

to 6.8 mm; length of the male ranges from 2.8 to 4.6 mm.

The sexes are similar in coloration; the carapace is dark
rcd brown to black and has a pale median band with
yellow to yellow orange mottling. The abdomen is dull
yellow with black spottings. This species has been

collected in May from pitrall traps in the eastern half of
Texas.

Hogtu antelucann (Montgomery) is a brownish-or-
ange specieswith a white line extending from the ocular

area to the pedicel. The length of the female ranges from
14 to 19 mm; length of the male is from 13 to 18 mm. This

specieshasbeen collected fromMay through Sept'ember

in the northern half of Texas and is among those listed

as predators of insect eggs (Nyffeler et al. 1990a).

Hogruhelluo grouP nr.8@tglcak is a large, dull yellow

to greenish-brown wolf spider. The length of ttre female

range from 18 to 21 mm; length of the male is from 10 to

12 mrn Flayes and Iockley (1990) noted that this wood-

land species wasfound more oftenat theperipheryof the

cotton fields in the Delta region of Mississippi, wtrere it is

uncornrnon, as is also true for the species in Texas.

The genus Pardosais alarge group of spiders that are

difficult to distinguish from one another' They are

commonly captured in pitfall traps and are found on the

plant during the day but more often at night. Certain

Parilre.a species have been observed to be nocturnal in
cotton fields near College Station, where they remained

on or near the ground during daylight hours and began

to forage on cotton plants at dusk and most of the night
(Breene et al. 1989b). This may be unusual for members

of Pardreaingeneral because the genus has largely been

noted in the literature as diurnal, not nocturnal, preda-

tor s. P ar dosspp. M on small prey from various insect

orders, including aphids (Nyffeler and Benz 1981b,

1988a, Dean et al.1987,Nyffeler and Breene 1990a).

The wolf sp ider Parilosa atlanticaBmerton has a cara-

pace lined with dark orange or yellow median and

submarginal areas and a pair of dark brown longitudi-
nal bands fl anking the median area. Males have a dorsal

cover of reflective white setae on the patella and tibia of
the pedipalp. The length of the female ranges from 3.5

to 4.5 mm; length of the male is from 3.3 to 3.8 mm. It has

been found only occasionally on cotton from eastem

Texas fromluly through September.
Pardosa delicatula Gertsch and Wallace is similar in

coloration and pattern lo P. atlantica except the pedi-
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palps in the male differ. The aMomen is a dull yellow
in the middle and darker on the sides. P. ilelicatula is not
often seen in cotton fields. The length of the female
ranges from 5 to 6.5 mm; length of the male is from 4.5
to 5.1 mm. This species is widespread in Texas from
May through September and is at least part aquatic or
semi-aquatic. It consurnes mosquito larvae in still-
waterconditions (Breeneetal. 1988a), asdo otherpardosa
spp. (Greenstone 1978, 7979a,b, 1980).

Parilosamiloina(Hentz) has colors and pattems simi-
lar to the species already mentioned, which underscores
the difficulty in distinguishing the species of this genus.
ln P. milaina, however, the dorsal stripes on the carapace
undulate more than in the other species. The length of
the female ranges from 5.1 to 6.4 mm; length of the male
is from 4.3 to 5.0 mm. The species is found in the eastern
third of Texas from May through September. At least
two eggsacsper season havebeen recorded. The eggsacs
are about 3.5 to 4.7 mm in diameter and contain about 32
to 93 eggs. The species normally stays near the ground
during the day, but relatively large numbers havebeen
observed foraging on cotton plants at night. Because
most cotton field sampling is completed during the
daylight hours, the numbers of this species relative to
others is unknown. Research conducted on cotton
fleahopper predation ecolory linked P. milaitu to flea-
hopper consumption (Breene et al. 1989a, b). Hayes and
Lockley (1990) present notes on nocturnal predation
ecology, and Nyffeler et al. (1990a) listed the species as
a predator of insect eggs.

Pardosapauilla Montgomery has a carapace similar
to P. delicatula. Length of the female ranges from 4.5 to
5 mm; length of the male is from 4 to 4.5 mm. The species
is widespread in Texas from May through September
but is rarely noticed on cotton during the day. The
dirty gray eggsac may conüain about 62 eggs, and as do
most wolf spiders, the female carries the eggsac at-
tached to her spinnerets until the spiderlings err€rge.
Upon leaving the eggsac, the spiderlings are carried on
the mothey's back for a time before dispersing. Detary
notes of the species on peanuts can be found in
Agnew and Smith (1989) and on guar in Rogers and
Horner Q9n).

Pardosa sterrulis (Thorell) is not often observed in
cotton ecosystems, possibly because of the ground-
dwelling characteristics of this species. This wolf spider
species is similar to P. milairu, differing mainly in the
specific pattern of the yellow spots on the dorsal abdo.

men. The length of the female ranges from 6 to 7 mm;
length of the male is from 5 to 6 mm. The species is
known to occur in the westiern third of Texas.

The wolf spider genus Pirata canbe distinguished by
the darkened Y-sha@ pattern (like a tuning fork) on a
yellow band that runs dorsally on the cephalothorax
from the eye region to the posterior. This genus is
normally associated with aquatic or semi-aquatic fresh-
water ecosystems and was probably captured in cotton
fields near ponds or streams or perhaps during migra-
tion. Many if not all members of the genus can run
across the water's surface and temporarily duck under-
water to capture prey or to hide when startled. At least
some of the species can prey upon mosquito larvae
beneath the surface of still water (Breene et al. 1988b).

Pirata daaisi Wallace and Exline is found in the east-
ern half of Texas.

Pirata semitwk Gertsch and Wallace is found in cen-
tral, eastern, and northern Texas from May through
September. The male is 2.7 to 4.3 mm long and the
female is 3.1 mm in length. Neither species of Piratais
common in Texas cotton ecosystems.

F,abidosa rabiila (Walckenaer) is perhaps the most
corrunon and best known of the wolf spiders in the
United States. The dorsal aMorrren has a fairly distinct
pattern in the formof lighterlongitudinal shipes witha
series of light chevrons within a darker background.
Eggsacs are from 7 to 70 mm in diameter and contain
from 168 to 365 eggs. The length of the female ranges
from 16 to 21 mm; Iength of the male is about 12 mm.
They have been recorded in Texas from May through
September.

Schima* aaida (YValckenaer) is a brown and gray
spider with a darkened area over the cardiac region on
the dorsal aMomen. The length of the female ranges
from 6.6 to14.7 mm; Iength of the male ranges from 6.3
to 9.8 mm. The species can sporadically be numerous on
cotton and in other habitats. It is widespread in Texas
and is found from May through September.

Varacosa aconpa (Chamberlin) has a dark brown cara-
pace with light bands in the middle and on the sides; the
abdomen is a darker color. The length of the female is
about 5 mm; length of the male is about 6.1 mm. The
species inhabits the eastern half of Texas.

When more is known about the predation ecology of
wolf spiders, the species may be found to be important
in Texas cotton ecosystems. Further information is
contained in Yeargan (1975), Nyffeler and Benz (1988a),
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and Hayes and lockley (1990). Descriptions are in
Certrh ( 1 93), Gertsch and Wallace ( 1 935), Kaston ( 1 948,

1978), Vogel (1970b), Wallace and Exline (1978), and
Dondale and Redner (1,978a,1983, 1984).

Mimetidae: Pirate Spiders

Although the yellow to whitish pirate spiders have
been occasionally reported to capture insects, their pre-
ferred prey isotherspiders (Bristowe 1958, Nyffeler and
Benz 1981a).

Ero sp. is uncommon in Texas cofton. It is pale gray
to light yellow and has a pair of conical tubercles on the
highest part of the abdomen. The length of the female
ranges from 2.7 to 3.4 mm; length of the male ranges
from 2.3 to 2.6 mm. Ero sp. is found near the ground and
has an eggsac that is pale brown, spherical, and about 3.5

mm in diameter.
Though not especially commory three spec'ies occur

in cotton fields from |une to August. The first is M imetus
haperus Chamberlin, which is usually found on the
underside of the leaf in the upperquadrantof the cotton
plant. The length of the female ranges from 4.0 to 6.3

mm; length of the male ranges from 3.5 to 4.5 mm.
Mimetus haperus has been reported preying upon black
widow spiders, the small theridiid Thnülion sp., and
Actyna sp. (Agnew and Smith 1989).

Mimetus notius Qtamberlin is also largely found on
the underside of leaves in the upper half of the cotton
plants. The overall background is yellow. The abdomi-
nal folium is a mass of curved, wavy, or zigzag black
lincrs encompassing red markings. The cephalothorax
has W-shaped black rnarkings. The length of the female
is about 5 mm; length of the male is about 4 mm.

The carapace of Mimetus puritanus Chamberlin has
dark, double Y-shaped lines; the branched part of the
'Y" is in the eye region. The border along the folium on
the abdomen has a serrated black line and two comma-
like pale or white marks between the "shoulders." The
length of the female ranges from 5.0 to 5.5 mm; length of
the male ranges from 4.0 to 4.5 mm. Feeding records for
M. notius and M. puitanus have been noted by Archer
(1941).

A revision of the family was last completed by
Chamberlin (1923).

Miturgidae

Previously placed in the genus Syrisca of the family
Clubionidae,Teminius affinis Banks can be identified by

the long posterior lateral spinnerets that are equip@
with two subequal segments, the two tarsal claws, and
by the large body size (as long as 15 mm). The carapace
is dull yellow and the abdomen is gray (as sc'en from
above). It has been collected from july to August in the
eastern half of Texas. Platnick and Shadab (1989) re
vised the genus.

Mysmenidae

The mysmenids may be closely related to the
theridiids. The family is only rarely observed in the
eastern half of Texas, probably because of its small size
(often < 1 mm). The single speciesoccasionally found in
Texas cotton fields is üIodipoemircreilula Gertsch and
Davis. The lengh of the female ranges from 0.7 to 1.0

mm; length of male is 0.5 to 0.8 mm. The species exhibits
a brown carapace and a dusky to blackish aMomen
accommodating E to 10 white spots. A revision was
published by Gertsch (1960).

Nesticidae: Cave Spiders

When in cotton fieldg cave spiders typically build
their lmsely meshed webs in protected crevices. Cave
spiders hang upside down in their webs and construct
eggsacs (as many as 96 eggs), which they attach to their
spinnerets or keep closely by them in the web. The sacs

are spherical,4 mm in diameter, and thinly covered with
whitish transparent silk. The single widespread species
found in Texas cotton fields is Eiilmannella pllidt
(Emerton), a small spider with orange legs and carapace
and a grayish abdomen. The length of the female ranges
from2.Zto 4.0 mm; length of the rnale is from 2.2to2.8
mm. Because of their preferred habitat location, these

spiders may be involved in predation upon the ground-
litter-inhabiting, overwintering boll weevils, but no
evidence of this exists. C-ave spiders are related to
theridiids. Gertsch (1984) published a revision of this
family.

Oxyopidae Lynx Spiders

The lynx spiders are probably the most economically
important family of spiders in cotton ecosystems. Most
live on tall grass and native vegetation that may act as a

predator reservoir for continuous recolonization of cot-
ton fields each spring (Nyffeler et al. 1992a).
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Oxyopes apollo Brady is generally smaller than the
striped lynx spider. The length of the female ranges
from 4.2 to 5.7 mm; length of the male is from 3.4 to 4.4
mm. Thedorsal abdomen isbrown witha lighter central
stripe. This species of Oryopa isnot often seen on Texas
cotton but is widespread frorn July through September.

The striped lynx spider, OryoWs salticus Hentz, may
be the single mostimportant spiderspeciesoncotton in
most regions and possibly in most agricultural eaosys-
tems in the United States east of the Rocky Mountains.
The thin, spindly legs are armed with many long spines
that have a velcro-like appearance on one half when
viewed under a scanning electron microscope. The
dorsal cephalothorax has a yellowish base with four
gray bands running lengthwise from the eyes to the
pedicel. A broad black band appears on the ventral
abdomen, and the dorsal side is distinctly patterned in
the female. The adult male abdomen is covered with
scales, giving it a bronze, mirror-like appearance. Puffy
black triangular pedipalps are very conspicuous in the
front of the male. Length of the female ranges from 5.7
to 6.7 mm; length of the male is from4 to 4.5 mm. The
female attaches the disk-like eggsac to a substrate such
as a leaf and guards it until the young emerge. This
species, found throughout the state, is most abundant in
the eastern half of Texas and appears throughout the
cotton season. The biology of O. salticus has been
described by Whitcomb and Eason (1967). This species
is readily captured by sweep nets, but eggsacs are
uncorunon in collections because they are not readily
dislodged. O. salticus is commonly the most abundant
species, approaching 7 Wr meter of row in cotton
(Nyffeler et al. 1987a) and many other crops. It readily
disperses into other habitats by ballooning (Dean and
Sterling 1990).

The striped lynx spiderisa keypredatorof the cotton
fleahopper (Dean et at.1987, Breene 1988, Breene and
Sterling 1988, Breene et al. 1988a, 1989a,b,1990). Using
radio-labeling techniques, Breene et al. (1989a) found
that 3l7o of all striped lynx spiders captured in a cotton
field were radioactive from consuming immature radio.
active fleahoppers. Striped lynx spiders also consunre
bollworm/tobacco budworm eggs and larvae and other
prey (Youngand Lockley 1985, 1986, Youngand Edwards
1990, Nyffeler et al. 1987a,1990a, 1992b, c).

The green lynx spider, Peucetia vüdazs (Hentz), has a
predominantly bright green body with paler green legs,
which are long, spindly,and equipped withblack spines

and spots. The dorsal cephalothorax has variable red
patterns near the eyes. The length of the female ranges
from 14 to 16 mm; length of the male is from 12 to 13 mm.

The green lynx spider can be conunon on cottory
where it rnay be a significant predator of cotton fleahop
pers and Lepidoptera larvae and eggs (Breene et al.
1989a, Nyffeler et al. 1990a). Usually perched near the
apex of the plant, adults are often observed feeding
upon a wide range of prey (Turner 1979, Randall1982,
Nlfeler et al. 1987c), which may often include benefi-
cial insectssuch as honeybeesand bumblebees (Nffeler
et al. 1992c). At times, the green lynx spider appears so
fond of honey bees and other beneficial insects that at
least one author (Randall 1982) questioned whether the
species could be considered beneficial. Sphecid and
vespid wasps, cotton leafworm larvae, bollworm adults,
and boll weevil adults arealso included on the prey list
(Whitcomb et al. 1963, Nyffeler et al. 1992c).

In the fall, adults mate while suspended in spac€ on
a dragline (Exline and Whitcomb 1965, Whitcomb and
Eason 1 965, Bruce and Carico 1 988) before building their
straw-colored eggsac ( 1.2 to 2.5 cm in diameter, contain-
ing from 129 to ffi2eggs) and subsequently guarding it
(Whitcomb 1962, Whitcomb et al. 1966). Spiderlings are
orange immediately after emergence but soon tum the
familiar green. Females also have been known to build
foliage shelters for the eggsac (Willey and Adler 1989)

and have been observed spitting venom from their
fangs when disturH while guarding the eggsac (Fink
19&4). Green lynx spiders are found throughout Texas
mainly from July through October. The later instars arc
found in cotton. More information on green lynx spi-
ders can be found in Kaston (1972), Weems and
Whitcomb (1977), Randall (1977,1978), Turner (1979),

Killebrew (7982), Killebrew and Ford (199s), and Fink
(1986).

Brady (19&) published a revision of this family.

Philodromidae: Running Crab Spiders

The running crab spiders are similar to the
Thomisidae; however, none of the running crab spiders
have been found in large numbers on Texas cotton. All
fourpairsof legsare somewhat similarin length, except
the second pair is longer than the rest in some species.

Ebo punctatus Sauer and Platnick can be separated
without difficulty from the other species because leg II
is much longer than the remaining legs. The overall
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color is pale yellow with scattered, dark spots on the
carapacc. Irrrgth of the femalc ranges from 3,1 to 4.6
rnnr; lcngtlr ol t he nulc is frorn 2.1 to 2.2 mm.'l'hc spet'lcs
occurs in the northern two-thirds of Texas.

Philodromuspratariae (Scheffer) has a yellowish cara-
pace with a pair of broad, indistinct orange'yellow
longitudinal bands laterally. The abdomen is reddish
brown,slender, and truncate toward theanterior. Length
of the female ranges from 4.6 to 5.8 mm; length of the
male is from 4.2 to 5 mm. The species occurs in the
eastern half of Texas.

Thanntus formicinus (Clerck) is generally brown to
gray with a pale longitudinal pattern on the carapace.
Theabdomen showsadarkdiamond-like shape. Eggsacs
are cream colored and shaped like a biconvex lens. Fitch
(1963) noted that this spider was collected only from
grasslands. Length of the female ranges from 6 to 8 mm;
length of the male is from 5 to 6 mm. The species has not
been collected in the more western regions of Texas.

Tibellus duttoni (Hentz) does not resemble a typical
crab spider but instead is highly elongate and spindly,
with long thin legs usually stretched out fore and aft
while at rest. The body is gray or yellowish with a
darker lengthwise pattern. Four spots adorn the abdo-
men. Members of this spider species were found to be
predators of cotton fleahoppers (Breene et al. 1989b).
Length of the female is about 8 mm; length of the male
is about 6 mm. The species occurs in the eastern half of
Texas.

Revisions in this family include those by Dondale
and Redner (1969,1978b) and Sauerand Platnick (1972).

Pisauridae: Nursery-Web Spiders

Nursery-web, or fishing, spidersare not common on
Texas cotton. They primarily prefer aquatic habitats.
Many have adaptations that allow them to skate on the
surface of the water and dive beneath it to search for
prey or hide from enemies.

Pisaurids, especially immatures of Dolomedes titon
(Walckenaer), consume mosquito larvae and other
aquatic prey (Breene et al. 1988b). Pisaurids are occa-
sionally found on Texas cotton. D. titon are large:
length of the female ranges froml,7 to 20 mm; length of
the male ranges from 9 to 13 mm. The carapace is gray
to brown with light submarginal areas and light spots
on a brown abdomen. Some of the larger species of
Dolomedes are considered minor nuisance pests at fish-

eries because the adults capture small fish. The repro-
ductivc cycle of the nurscry-web spidcrs takes them

oway fronr thc wattr, whlch rny account for thelr
occasional presence on cotton. Their potential as a

cotton insect pest predator is not known.
Carico o973) did a revision of the Senus Dolomeila.

Salticidae: jumping Spiders

fumping spiders are easily recognized by the organi-
zation of theireyesinto three rows,although excePtions

exist. The enlarged anterior median eyes have higily
developed visual capabilities. Mobile prey are detected

visually, stalked, and attacked (Forster 79821. With their
pedipalps, many species also constantly tap the terrain

over which they travel. These pedipalps probably con-

tain tactile chemoreceptors sensitive to prey semi-

ochemicals (Nyffeler et al. 190a). When the spider
perceives an inanimate obiect such as an insect egg as a

potential energ'y source, it may consume it (Nyffeler et

al. 1990a). The females place the eggsacs inside silken
reproductive nests, where the females remain until the

spiderlings can disperse.
Ailmatitu tibialb (C. L. Koch) has a dark carapace and

an abdomen with a dark line down the middle. The sides

of the abdomen are covered with round, whitish scales.

Eggsacs are whitish,2.4 mm in diameter, and typically
contain about four eggs. Length of the female range fircm

3.5 to 4 mm; length of the male is from 2.5 to 35 mm. The

species occtrrs in eastern and northern Texas.

Agas* cyana (Hentz) is described by Kaston (19781

as having its entire body covered by iridescent scales,

giving it a green to purplish or occasionally coppery-
brown appearance. Length of the female ranges from
3.3 to 4.6 mm; length of the male is from 3.1 to 4 mm. The

species occurs in the northern two-thirds of Texas in

]uly and September.
The males of Erb militaris (Hentz) (formerly Eris

nurginata [Walckenaer]) have moderately fringed first
legs and large chelicerae that extend forward from the

body. Length of the female ranges from 5 to 8.5 mm;
length of the male is from 3.9 to 8 mm. The species

occurs in the eastern half of Texas.

Habronattus coaatus (Hentz) can sporad ically become

fairly common in cotton fields. The species has been

noted as a predator of cotton fleahoppers (Dean et al.

1987, Breene et al. 1989b). The male has reddish hairs on
its face and a medium-sized white abdominal spot with
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two smaller white spots further toward its posterior.
The aMomen of the female is gray to light brown.
Icngth of the female is about 5.5 mm; length of the male
is slightly smaller. The species occurs in the eastern two-
thirds of Texas from May through August.

Species of the genus Hentzia have spatulate hairs
immediately lateral to the anterior eye row. Their
bodies are somewhat dorso-ventrally flattened. Males
of Hentzia mitrata (Hentz) typically do not have elon-
gated chelicerae and lack pigmentation on the first legs
(Richman 1989). Legs are white to pale yellow, and the
male has a carapac€ similar to H. plmarum (Hentzl,
although the dorsal abdomen is yellow or orange. The
abdomenof the female isyellowish with acentral rowof
dark brown triangular spots. Length of the female
ranges from2.9 to 4.5 mm; lengthof themaleis from3.5
to 4.1 mm. The species occurs in northern and eastem
Texas.

Hentzia palmarum has been noted as a predator of
fleahoppers on cotton (Breene et al. 1989b). The chelic-
erae of the males are highlyelongate, more so even than
that of Erb, a salticid genus with which they can be
confused. [,egs are white to yellowish except for the
dark brown first pair of legs on the male. The male has
two white stripes running from the head region to the
spinnerets on either side dorsally. Females are covered
with gray scales and typically have a chevron pattern on
the dorsal abdomen. Length of the female ranges from
4.7 to 6.1mm; length of the male is from 4.0 to 5.3 mm.
The spe<ies has been collected from the eastern two-
thirds of Texas from fune through September.

Lyssomana piidis (Walckenaer) was once placed in
itsown family (Lyssomanidae) buthasbeen returned to
the Salticidae. Its eyes are unusual in that they are
arranged in four rows. This species is light green, and
the second, third, and fourth rows of eyes are encircled
with a black area. Length of the female ranges from Z to
8 mm; length of the male is from 5 to 6 mm. Occurring
in eastern Texas, the species is not common on cotton.

Marpissaformosa (Banks) has a dark brown carapace,
margined with a narrow black band. The front legs are
brown, and the remaining legs are straw yellow. The
dorsal abdomen of the female has a pale basal band and
a median chalky band that is indented in its posterior
half. The male aMomen is dark brown to black with a
basal band of white scales and three pairs of pale spots
overlain by a pair of broken bands of white scales.
Length of the female ranges from 7 to 9 mm; length of the

male is from 6.5 to 8.1 mm. The species (rccurs in the
eastern half of Texas.

Marpiss lineata (C. L. Koch) is less narrow, not as

elongate, and smaller th an M. pikei. Legs of the male are

yellow except for the distinct darkened tibia of leg I; the
female has brown legs. The dorsal abdomen of both
sexes has two pale, longitudinal stripes on a dark brown
background. Iength of the female ranges from 4 to 5.3

mm; Iength of the male is from 3 to 4 mm. The species

is found in the eastern half of Texas.

Marpissapikei (G. and E. Peckham) is a narrow, elon-
gate salticid species. The female is light gray or tan lvith
indistinct brown dorsal patterns, and the male has a
more distinct row of black spots. Length of the female
ranges from 6.5 to 9.5 mm; length of the male is from 6
to 8.2 mm. It is found in the eastern half of Texas.

Metaphitlippus cheru (Chamberlinl GDendrfinnts
cherachamberlin, 1924, NEw SYNONYMY [our thanks
to Wayne Maddison for giving us permission to use this
synonymy before the completion of his revision of the

genusl) has white bands adorning the sides of the dark
brown cephalothorax. The dorsal abdomen is brown
with five pairs of black spots. Length of the female
rangesfrom4.2 to 4.8 mm; length of themaleis from3.3
to4.0mm.

Metaphidippus exiguus (Banks) has yellow chelicerae
with a distinct black marking that separates it from
similar species (Kaston 197ü. Length of the female
ranges from4.0 to 5.6 mm; length of the maleis from3.3
to 5.1 mm. The species occurs in eastern Texas.

Metaphidippus galathea (Walckenaer) was found to be

the second most numerous salticid predator of the

cotton fleahopper behind P. auilax during 198G1987
(Breene et al. 1989a). It also feeds on other small insects

and spiders (Homer 1972, Wheler 7973, Dean et al.
1987). The species rnay be quite common at times on
cotton and othercrops and in pasturesand uncultivated
areas. Legs of both sexes are darkly ringed, and the male
has broad white bands stretching from the eyes to the
posterior of the dark brown abdomen on either side.
Females are gray and white and have a chevron-like
abdominal pattern. An average of 158 eggs Per eggsac

was found by Horner and Starks Q972). Length of the
female ranges from 3.6 to 5.4 mm; length of the male is
from2.7 to 4.4 mm. The species has been collected from
May through September throughout Texas.

Phidippus audax (Hentz) is a large, black and hairy
spider, typically with a large white spot centered on the
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dorsal abdomen and two smallerposteriorspots; how-
ever, the large spot may be red, yellow, or orange
depending on local population variation and maturity.
The aMominal spot is typically white in adults. Eggsacs

are lenticular, about9 mmindiameter, and containfrom
67 to218 eggs. Length of the female ranges from 8 to 15

mm; length of the male is from 6 to 13 mm. The species
is found largely in the eastern half of Texas from May
through September.

PhidiVpus audax is the most commonly seen salticid
on Texas cotton and on many if not all other crops as well
(Young and Ed wards 1 90). On co tton, P. audar was the
second most important spider species found preying
upon fleahoppers (Breene et al. 1989a, b). In tests
involving functional respon*s, P. auilax had the highest
efficacy of fleahopper consumption of the three spider
species examined (Breene et al. 1990). P. audax has also
been recorded feeding on boll weevil adults and adults
and larvae of the bollworm, pink bollworm, tobacco
budworrn, cotton leafworm, and tamished plant bug
(Kagan 1943, Clark and Glickl96l,Whitcomb etal. 1963,

Whitcomb and Bell 7964,Bailey and Chada 1968).

Muniappan and Chada Q97Ab\ found P. auilax ca-

pable of controlling greenbug numbers in a snull labo-
ratory test conducted on barley plants. Although P.

audax can assist other predators and parasitoids in field
greenbug control, it probably cannot control an infesta-
tion because itsfield numbers areusually lowrelative to
the pest and because it lacks a nunrerical response
probably required of a biological control agent when
dealing with SE pests of high reproductive potential.

Phidippus cardinalis (Hentz) is distinguished from
other Phidippus by the bright red cephalothorax and
abdomen. L,ength of female is about 9 mm; length of the
male is about 8 mm. The species has been collected from
northern and eastern Texas.

Males of Phidippus clarus Keyserling have a black
carapace and an abdominal pattern with reddish lateral
markings thatare notched on theouteredges. Females

are generally brown to orange yellow. Both have white
anterior border stripes (basal bands) on the abdomen
above the pedicel. Eggsacs are 8 mm in diameter and
contain about 75 eggs. L,ength of the female ranges from
8 to 10 mm; length of the male is from 5 to 7 mm. The

species has been collected from northern and eastern
Texas.

The reddish-brown carapace of Phidippus temnus

Banks is sheathed in gray hairs. The dorsal abdomen of

this uncommon cotton visitor displays a distinct, white
longitudinal pattern in females and is densely covered

with red hairs in rnales. Eggsacs contain about 150 eggs.

Length of the female ranges from 12 to 13 mm; length of
the male is from 8 to 9 mm. The species has been

collected from the northern half of Texas.

Members of the genus Ph ülippus are aggressive preda-

tors and have been observed pursuing huge prey rela-

tive to their size (Gardner 1965). Additional predation
literature fnay be found in Freed (lg84), Roach (7987),

and Young (1989a, b).
Sarinila lvntzi(Banks) is not commonly seen on Tel€s

cotton. Brownish orange is the overall background
color of this small, ant-mimicking spider species. The

abdomen is constricted immediately anterior to the mid
lineand marked witha whiteband. Lengthof boththe
female and the male ranges from 5 to 7 mm. The species

occurs in the eastern half of Texas from fune through
August.

Like Ägassa cyatua, Sas*cus ppenhoei (G. and E.

Peckham) is covered by iridescent scales. Its first legs

are noticeably the largest. It is distinguished by a white
or yellow stripe running along the side margins of the

body. Icngth of the female ranges from 4.4 to 5.5 mm;

length of the male is from 2.8 to 4.7 mm. The species has

been colli:cted from northern and western Texas from

July through September.
Sitticus dorsatus Ganks) has a dark reddish-brown

carapace and a black spot around the eye area. The

carapace margins are covered with white hairs. Its
abdomen is reddish brown with white chewons, and its
sides have four white spots nearly contiguous with the

chewons. Length of the female is about 3 mm; length of
the male is about 2.3 mm. The species has been collected

from the eastern half of Texas.

Thioilitu Werpera (Hentz) females are yellowish-tan,
and males have a dark red brown caraPace, a middle
white band, and an abdomen covered with brown hairs.

The male also has one short white stripe under the

posterior lateral eyes. Length of the female ranges from
7 to 10 mm; length of the male is from 5 to 6 mm. The

species is found in the eastern half of Texas.

Thioilitu sylvatu (Hentz) is similar to the preceding
species, but it has two white stripes running parallel
from the posterior of the carapace to the spinnerets. The

male has three short white stripes under the posterior

lateral eyes, and the abdomen mäy aPPear to be dark

Seen. Length of the female ranges from 8 to 10 mm;
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length of the male is from 7 to 9 mm. The species occurs
in the eastern half of Texas.

Members of the genus Zygoballus have been noted
in moderately high field numbers on cotton and on
grasses in some years, yet in other years, it is nearly
absent. The genus can be distinguished from others by
the tallest part of the cephalothorax being immediately
behind the last pair of eyes, then abruptly sloping to the
pedicel.

Zygoballus nen)osus (G. and E. Peckham) males have
metallic abdomens with white marking+ whereas the
females appear similar to Z. rufipa. Length of the female
ranges from 3 to 4 mm; length of the male is from 3.3 to
4.5 mm. The species hasbeen collected from eastern and
central Texas.

Zygoballus rut'ipe G. and E. Peckham has been re-
corded preying upon cotton fleahoppers (Dean et al.
1987). The male abdomen is bronze-brown with white
markings. Females have whitish scales that form pat-
terns similar to those of the male but less distinct.
Length of the female ranges from 4.3 to 6 mm; length of
the male is from 3 to 4 mm. The species occurs in eastern
Texas.

Further information on salticids can be found in
Peckham and Peckham (1909), Gertsch (1934), Gertsch
and Mulaik (1936), Kaston (1948, 7973, '1,978), Bames
(1958), Griswold (1987),and Richman (1989). Richman
and Cutler (197ü present a checklist and key to the
genera of American salticids. Roth (1985) updated the
key.

Tetragnathidae: Long-Jawed Orb Weavers

The Tetragnathidae have been removed from, and
then repined to, the orb weaver family Araneidae more
than once in the past. Although much of the literature
places them near water in habitat preference, they are
nearly ubiquitous in certain areas. Members of this
family spin an orb web that may often be closer to
horizontal than vertical.

The first species, Glenognatha /ori (McCook), is an
uncommon visitor to cotton. The carapace is orange and
the top of the abdomen is orange white with paired
silver spots on posterior portions. The species is wide-
spread in Texas and readily balloons (Dean and Sterling
1990). The length of the male ranges from 1.5 to 2.2 mm,
the female being slightly larger. The spider makes a
horizontal web about 11 cm in diameter about 5 cm

above the ground. Grass often grows through the silken
lines of the web.

At times, Tef ragrutha labonosa Hentz is the most abun-
dant spider species on cotton, especially in western
states. The reproductive capabilities of this species are
remarkable, perhaps outdone only by their inherent
capacity to disperse aerially. The species was found to
be a predator of immature cotton fleahopperson woolly
croton (Breene et al. 1988a) but not on cotto& although
it likely preys upon fleahopper adults caught in its web.
This spider was observed capturing small insects of the
orders Dipter4 Hymenoptera, and Homoptera in cot-
tonin Arkansasand Texas (Whitcomb etal. 1963,Nyffeler
etal. 1989). This spideroftenbuilds itswebon theupper
half of the cotton plant (Dean et al. 1982).

The legs and carapace of T. laborio are yellowish,
and the abdomen is elongate and silvery. The length of
the female ranges from 5.2 to 9 mm; length of the rnale
is from 3.8 to 7.4 mm. The species is ubiquitous in the
United States and Canada to Alaska (Kaston 1978) and
found in cotton from May to September. Forty to 76eggs
are deposited in the eggscs. More information on T.

laboiosa can be found in leSar and Unzicker (1978) and
Culinand Yeargan (1982). Revisions were completed by
Levi (1980, 1981).

Theridiidae: Comb-Footed Spiders

The name "comb'footed" originates from the pres-
enceof a row of 6 to l0comblike serrated bristles on the
ventral surface on the tarsi of leg IV, which are used to
fling and manipulate silk on the prey. Members of the
Theridiidae constitute an important part of the predator
assemblages among the Texas cotton spiders, some-
times becoming quite numerous. Theridiid species
utilize areas throughout the cotton plant shucture for
webbuilding and each web isequipped with numerous
tunnel-like areas and passageways within its asym-
metrical framework. The webs have been found from
the base of the plant to the highest apical terminals and
all areas between.

The cephalothorax and legs of Achaearanu globo*
(Hentz) are orange, and the dorsum of the abdomen
from the midpoint to the spinnerets is whitish with
black markings. The length of the female ranges from
1..0 to2.2 mm; length of the male is from 1.1 to 1.7 mm.
The eggsacs are spindle shaped, brown, and hung within
the irregular web. Kaston (1948) reported the species
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from leaf litter, along the edges of fallen logs, and in
holes in tree stumps. Found in the eastern half of Texas,
the species is not common in Texas cotton fields.

Although not collected on cotton in Texas, a related
spxies, Adtaeamnm tqiilariorum (C. L. Koch), also known
as the corunon house spider, is probably the spider
most often observed by humans in the United States and
is almost exclusively found in and around houseg out-
buildings, and other protected plac€s such as cliff faces
(Riechert and Cady 1983). The common house spider is
not poisonous, but has roughly the same shape as the
black widow spider and is often mistaken for it, even
though adultsare only about half the size of adult black
widows and are mottled brown or gray. Abandoned
webs inside human habitations (cob-webs) are often
made by this species.

Members of the genus Aclnearana often capture
various ants and beetles (Nyffeler and Benz 1981a,
1988c). A. tqidaiorun wasalso observed trappingred
imported fire ants (Nyffeler et al. 1988b), a trait probably
quite common for theridiids and other web weavers on
cotton (Breene 1991b).

Spiders are typically highly cannibalistic, solitary
animals; however many notable exceptions exist. One
of these isa social spegies of thendäd, Anelosimus stttilbsus
(Hentz), found occasionally on cotton in the eastern half
of Texas from April to October. They typically occupy
forested regions on tree limbs but also appear on low
vegetation.

Near lake Somerville, Texat colonies can be consis-
tently found inhabiting branches of live oak trees along
the lakeshore. The web is a platform sheet wi th irregular
capture threads spunabove itinto which potential prey
fly and fall to be captured. Muma (197il found the
carcasses of numerous adult midges in the webs of A.
studiosus and concluded that these insects probably
form a large part of its diet, at least in areas where the
freshwater conditions are conducive to midge develop
ment.

An adult female typically initiates colonies. She
begins a nest web alone and produces eggsacs contain-
ing approximately 30 to 50 eggs, which she will guard
(Buskirk 1981). After spiderlingemergence, the mother
feeds the spiderlings with her regurgitated food. Later
in their development, she will supply the spiderlings
the prey she has captured. As the spiderlings mature,
they begin to assist the mother in securing prey. The
lengthof the femalerangesfrom 3.2 to4.7mm; lengthof

the male ranges from 2.1 to 3.3 mm. The carapace and
legs are orange yellow, and a dark median band bor-
dered with white appears on the abdomen. Anelosimus

studiosus, rquiring a less-ephemeral ecosystem for suc-
cesful survival, is only rarely found on cofton. More
information on the biology of A. stuiliosus is in Brach

Qem.
Although members of the species Ärggro des tigonum

(Hentz), found from fuly to September, can build their
own webs, they are more conunonly observed in the
webs of other spiders in eastern Texas. They have been
noted occupying the periphery of webs of giant orb-.

weaving spiders of the genus Aranans,whose webs may
have foundation lines stretching 10m or more between
trees in forested areas. When in the webs of other spider
species, they are considered kleptoparasitic (stealing

prey caught on the web of the orb weaver or taking prey
already captured and wrapped by the host spider).
Occasionally A. trigonum may feed on the web owner.
Nffeler and Benz (1980b) discussed the various aspects
of kleptoparasitism in spider webs.

A. tigonum are most commonly reddish brown with
a triangular abdomen. The length of the female ranges
from 3.7 to 4.2 mm; length of the male ranges from 2.4 to
3.3 mm. The eggsacs (6 mm long with 15 to 49 eggs) are

distinctively urn shaped and suspended from the web
by a silk thread. The color of the eggsac changes from
white when new to brown with age. This species is not
corrunon on cotton and is probably only an occasional
visitor upon the webs of endemic orb weavers.

Individuals of a similar species, the silver colored
Argyroila elantus Taczanowski, were observed in the
orb.webs of Argiope aurantin (Nyffeler et al. 198fu).

The comb'footed spider speci es Colusoma acutioenter
(Keyserling) (the female is about 1.7 mm long length of
the male is about 2.1 mm) is a rare visitor to eastern and
southern Texas cotton ecosystems. The carapace is gray
brown; the abdomen is cylindrical and dark gray to
black and constricted in the middle by a narrow white
band. Its legs are long, slender, and pale (Bryant 1944).

Little is known about the biology and behavior of this
species. Nyffeler et al. 1990a reported that C. a cutioenter
is a predator on the eggs of the sugarcan eborer , Dhtrren
sacclwralis (Fab.), a pest of sugarcane.

Members of the genus Euryopb occur throughout
Texas but are uncommon in cotton fields. They are
reportedly found under leaves or moss at ground level
and under stones and bark. Fitch (1963) states that
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memhrs of this genus do not spin webs to capture prey,
are crabJike in appearance, and feed upon ants. The
body length of both sexes ranges from 3 to 4 mm, and the
abdomen is elongate and subtriangular, somewhat
pointed posteriorly.

The southem black widow spider, Latrodectus mactatts
(Fab.), can be fairly common on cotton in the eastern half
of Texas (Nyffeter et al. 1988b). The eggsacs are round,
grayish or dirty white, and from 10 to 12 mm in length
with a pointed apical tip. They contain from 25 to 250 or
more eggs per eggsac, according to Deevey (1949) and
Williams et al. (1986a), although others have observed
as many as 400 eggs, suggesting that the number of eggs
may depend upon the nutritional shtus of the fernale
during egg deposition.

The black widow eggs hatch into a postembryo stage
and molt once again within the eggsac into first instar
spiderlings (sensu Downes lg97r. The first instar
spiderlings typically emerge about 4 weeks after eggsac
production. First instar spiderlings are highly adept at
ballooning and are small enough to penetrate standard
window screens but are harmless to humans at this
stage. Newly emerged spiderlings are not cannibalistic
until 10 days to 2 weeks after emergence, whereupon
they become, seemingly overnight, highly cannibalistic.
The onset of cannibalism could simply indicate when
their supply of yolk stored in theirbodies is depleted, or
it may be due to the presence or absence of some
semiochemical controlling factor.

The black widow has been collected in crrtton from
June to September; however, in buildings,adultsof both
sexes have been found throughout all months. The
length of the female ranges from g to 10 mm; length of
the male ranges from 3 to 4 mm, but sizes within
different geographical populations can vary widely.
The abdomen of immatures is gray with curved white
stripes. The males retain these markings, whereas the
females are typically black dorsally buisome have red
markings. The most prominent marking is the red
hourglass on the venter.

In Texas west of Austin, the species is probably
replaced by its western counterpart, Latroilutushsperus
Chamberlin and lvie. In southwestem Texas through
the Lower Rio Grande Valley and adpining parts of
Mexico, a variant or sub.population of L. haperus has
been found in which the adults retain their brilliant
juvenile colors. Further west, the coloration of the

species appears to grade back to black. L. hespmtshas
been observed feeding on ants (MacKay 1982).

The irregular web of the adult or sub-adult female
Latrodutus nucfazs may occasionally be stretched across
the cotton plants between rows and is quite strong
having a tensile strength similar to that of steel. The
spider builds a retreat, typically a Z-mm to 8-cm circular
or semicircular silken tent under a leaf or in debris at the
base of the plant or in cracks in the ground near the
plant. Here the spider spends most of her time, ventur-
ing out onto her web for web maintenance or when
aftracted by prey vibrations. In southern Texas sugar-
cane, the females also prefer the base of the plant,
usually making their reheat in the center of a clump of
plants (unpublished data).

In eastern Texas cotton fields, 757o of the observed
prey of L. ttuctars were rcd imported fire ants (Nyffeler
et al. 1988b)1 however, because the cotton field was
underrtearlycomplete natural biological control by the
ants, L. mactans in cotton fields without ants would
likely have a different prey spectrum. Boll weevils from
both field and laboratory sources (Whitcomb et al. 1963),

grasshoppers, June beetles, and scorpions are also in-
cluded on the large list of prey known for L. mactans.

Contrary to common belief and an overwhelming
quantity of erroneous accounts in the popular literature
(including current dictionaries), the female does not
consume the male in most situations (Breene and Sweet
1985, Williams et al. 1986a), except when held together
in cages from which the male cannot depart. Of the
more than 20 Latroilectusspecies worldwide, the male of
only one species ocrurring in New Zealand is currently
known to be consumed by the female (Forster 1992).

This behavior has not been reported in Latrodectus spp.
of the Americas.

Iatroilectus spp. are commonly among the spider
spgcies hunted by mud dauber wasps (Hyrrcnoptera:

Sphecidae), which capture and paralyze the spiders with
their sting. The wasp lala an egg at the blind end of the
dauber cell, which is then provisioned with paralyzed
spiders. Themud dauberegghatches,and theyounglarva
uses the spiders as its food source until it finally puPates

and emerges from the cell (Dean et al. 1988).

Stutoila triangulo* (Walckenaer) has been found
under stones, brid ges, culverts, and in bu ilding+ where
it was feeding on ants (Fitch 1963, Kaston 1978). In
Texas, this spider was reported to feed on the red
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imported fire ant (MacKay and Vinson 1989). The
lengthof thefemalerangesfrom3.6 to 5.9 mm; lengthof
the male ranges from 3.5 to 4.7 mm. The eggsacs (5 mm
in diameter) are made of loosely woven white silk,
making the individual eggs (about 30) visible. The

cephalothorax is brownish orange, with yellow legs
grading darker toward each segment's distal end. The
abdomen is yellow with brown to purplish markings.
Males of this genus produce sounds during sexual and
agonistic displays by scraping together the elements of
a stridulatory organ located on the posterior cepha-
lothoraxand anterioraMomen (Leeet al. 1986, Nyffeler
et al. 1986b). This species occupies the eastern half of
Texat where it is uncommon in cotton fields but is
common in houses.

In buildings, Steatoda spp. individuals have been

observed killing detrimental insects including house
flies, roaming larvae and adult mealworms (Tenebrio

sp.), and adults of various meal-infesting Lepidoptera
(Nyffeler et al. 1986b, unpubl. data).

The genus Theridion contains many species, most of
which are small bodied and make a tiny web in a variety
of places throughout the cotton plant, although mostly
in the upper half. The most commonly observed species

in cotton ecosystems throughout Texas is T. australe

Banks from May to September. The length of the female
ranges from 2.0 to 3.0 mm; length of the male ranges
from 1.9 to 2.3 mm. The carapace is yellow to orange,
except the ocular area, which is blackened. The abdo-
men isorange white with two black spots on thedorsum
above the spinnerets. T. australehas been established as

a predator of the cotton fleahopper on cotton (Breene et
al. 1989a) and also feeds upon the red imported fire ant
(Nyffcler et al. 1988b).

The habitat preference of T. australe coincides with
the linyphiid Grammonota texana on cotton. T, australe's

presence on irregular webs built on the upper terminals
is often at the base of fruit bracts, in the preferred habitat
area of cotton fleahoppers. The two spider species

seemed to be ecological equivalents in a cotton field in
1986 and 1987 near College Station, Texas. G. texaru

was present in 1986, and T. australe the following year
(Breene et al. 1988a, 1989a).

Theridion cispulum Simon has a median band on a
yellow white carapace, and the abdomen has a black
pattern on a white background. It is found in theeastern
half of Texas. The length of the female ranges from 1.4

to 2.6 mm; length of the male ranges from 1 .2 to 1.6 mm.
This spider is listed under the species nameintentallatum
in the revision (see Levi and Randolph 1975).

Theridion flaaorctatum Becker (length of the female
ranges from 1.4 to 2.6 mm; length of the male ranges

from 1.4 to 2.3 mm) is another uncommon species on
cotton found in the eastern half of Texas in July and
August. The carapace is yellow white to orange, typi-
cally with a median dark band almost as wide as the

posterior eye row. The abdomen is yellow to white.
Theridion glaucncetts Becker (the female ranges from

1.6 to 3.0 mm long; the male ranges from 1.4 to 2.5 mm
long) builds its web on the underside of cotton leaves in
central and eastern Texas. The species i s not common on
cotton. The carapace is yellow, typically having a me-

dian dusky band and a dusky border, and a ralloped
median band on the abdomen. The eggsacs are nearly
spherical, yellow to tan, and contain 18 to 52 eggs.

Theridion hidalgo Levi has a yellow white carapace

with a dark dusky or red band. The abdomen has a
median ralloped white band on a gray spotted back-
ground. The length of the female ranges from 1.5 to 2.0

mm; length of the male ranges from 1.4 to 1.7 mm. It is
found in the eastern half of Texas.

The cephalothorax of Theridion murarium Emerton
has black marginal stripes and a black median band
running longitudinally on a background of grayish
yellow (Kaston 1978). The abdomen has a lighter, wavy
longitudinalband surrounded withdarkerregions. The

length of the female ranges from 2.8 to 4.3 mm; length of
the male ranges from 2.1 to 3.2 mm. Webs are reported
on theground, under stones, in trees, grass, and bushes.

Theeggsacsmeasure 3 to 4 mmin diameterand contain
about 30 eggs. The species is not common on cotton but
is widespread in Texas, where it has been found from

fune to August.
Therülion rabuni Chamberlin and lvie has a yellow

white carapace that is dusky in the center and margined

by a black line. The abdomen is white with a scalloped

band. The length of the female ranges from 1.5 to 1.7 mm;
length of the male ranges fiom 1 .3 to 1.9 mm. The species

is found more consistently in the northern half of Texas

but is uncommon on cntton. Nyffeler et al. (1988b) ob
served this species consuming red imported fire ants.

The next two species of theridiids are not often seen

in Texas cotton fields. The first is Thymoites erpulsus
(Gertsch and Mulaik), which has a black ring around the
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spinnerets. The female is 1.4 to 2.3 mm long; the male is
1.3 to 1.5 mm long. The species occurs in the eastern half
of Texas.

The second isThymaites unirnaculatus (Emerton). The
female ranges from 1 .2 to 2.3 mm long; the male ranges
from 1.4 to 1.9 mm long. The species has been collected
from eastern Texas.

Both these small spiders make their webs on low
vegetation, have orange legs, have the ocular area dark-
ened, and have white abdomens. Eggsacs produced by
these two species are whitish, are about 2 to2.5 mm in
diameter, and are composed of loose threads containing
22 to 38 eggs. These species were revised under the
genus Paülisca (Levi 1957a).

Males of Tidarren lnemonluidale (Bertkau) are easily
distinguished by the presence of a large single left
pedipalp. The shape and markings are similar to T.

sisphaid,a (Walckenaer) but are smaller. The length of
the female ranges from 2.4 to 3.7 mm; length of the rnale
ranges from 0.9 to 1.4 mm. Levi et al. (1968) stated that
the male amputates one of his own disproportionally
large pedipalps before his last molt. The female's abdo-
men is dirty white with brown or black markings and
has a white vertical stripe on the posterior of the abdo-
men.

Dean et al. ( 1 982) noted that the species was generally
seen on the lower half of the cotton plant late in the
season in the eastern half of Texas. The female builds a
retreat, typically consisting of a curled leaf, often in the
upper sections of the web, which she also uses for
concealinghereggsacs. Lubin (1984) forndT. sisyphoida,
aTheridion sp., and a scorpion species displaced by the
invasion of the little fire ant, Wasmannia auropunctata
(Roger), on the Galapagos Islands. Fire ants may dis.
place Tidarren because they seldom are s€en in cotton
fields with fire ants. However, at least one species of
theridiid, Th eridion australe Banks, increases its numbers
as ant numbers increase. The problem is interesting in
that ants can succ€ssfully attack some webweaving
spiders but apparently cannot prey on others.

Species of theridiids, along with orb weaver species,
compose most of the spiders that appear to exhibit a
numerical response to high red imported fire ant num-
bers in cotton fields. Either theants themselves make up
a significant part of the spider diet or the spiders provide
protection for ants in some significant manner or a
combination of both (Breene 1991b).

Revisions of the theridiid genera can be found in
Exline and Levi (1962) and Levi (1954,1955a,b,l9%,
1957 a,b, 1959a, b). [.evi and Randolph (19751 present a
key and checklist to the American theridiids.

Thomisidas Crab Spiders

A family of ambushers, the crab spiders are among
the most widespread group of predators in agricul-
ture. They are found, sometimes abundantly, on near-
ly every crop in the United States and on cotton in China
(Zhao et al. 1980). The crab'like (laterigrade) legs are

distinctly characteristicof the family; the first two pairs
of legs are significantly longer and more robust than the
last two pairs. Most of the species found on cotton are
often observed near the top of the plant. The crab
spiders are not known to build snares, retreats, molting
webs, reproductive nestg or overwinteringnests (Kaston

1978). Eggsacs are flat and may be attached to a sub'
strate.

Without the assistance of silk, crab spiders catch their
prey (which may often be quite large) using strength
and a potent venom (Nyffeler and Benz 1981a). Crab
spiders are often conspicuous on flowers, where they
may prey upon social bees and other pollinating benefi-
cial insects, creating doubt in some about their status as

a beneficial predator. However, Nyffeler and Breene
(1990b) provided evidence of a much wider prey spec-
trum, for which social bees composed only 3Vo of the
crab spiders' total diet in European hay meadows.
Araneophary in crab spiders was reported by Nyffeler
and Benz (1979b). Morse (1983, 1984) discusses in detail
the techniques used by crab spiders when hunting on
flowers.

Misumanoida formosipa (Walckenaer), a large crab
spider, can change color to match more closely its sur-
roundings. It is often found near the terminals on qctton

or other plants. Coloration is variable; the background
color is white or yellow, and broad red bands appear on
the carapace of some. Fitch (1 963) noted that the species
is the most common of the spiders found on flowers
maturing in late summer. Eggsacs are from 5 to 10 mm
in diameter and are white,lens shaped, containing lm
or more eggs. kngth of the female ranges from 5.0 to
11.3 mm; length of the male is from 2.5 to 3.2 mm. The
distribution includes the entire United States. The spe
cies has been collected from May through September in
Texas.
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The dorsal surface of Mis um enops ary€raf us (Hentz) is
covered with short, rigid hairsarising from red impres-
sions on a yellow or white background. The tibia and
tarsi of leg I are ringed with red. The length of the female
ranges from4.4 to 6.0mm; lengthof themaleisfrom3.0
to 4.0 mm. The species occurs in the eastern half of
Texas.

Misumnop celq (Herrtz) is the economically most
important crab spider found on cotton. Ttre carapace of
the female is white to dull or bright yellow with a
median X-shaped, white stain-like marking extending
to the eyes. The body edges are red in the male. Sonre
abdomens are marked with two black or red bands
made up of five or six spots in the caudal half. The legs
are light colored in females, but the first two pairs are
ringed with red on the males. Length of the fernale
ranges from 5 to 6 mm; length of the male is from 3 to 4
mm.

Plagens (1983) found M. celer to represent from 45 to
75Vo of spiders collected in Arizona cotton fields on a
seasonal basis, and spiders composed from44 toi9Vo of
the total number of generalist predators. He noted that
field numbers of the species kept rising throughout the
season unless intermpted by insecticide applications.
The species is known to be polyphagous (Whitcomb et
al. 1963, Muniappan and Chada 1970a, Dean et al. 7987).

Misumenory cels was found in 1987 in higher num-
bers than any other arthropod predator on w@lly cro-
ton, the maior overwintering plant species for the cot-
ton fleahopper. The species was ranked as the top
spider predator overall of fleahoppers on woolly croton
(Breene et al. 1988a), and on cotton it was ranked fifth in
importance behind four other spider species (Breene et
al. 1989a, 1990). [t was the most abundant spider in
western Texas (Dean and Sterling 1987). The species is
found throughout Texas from May through September.

Misumenaps coloradensis Gertsch prefers low vegeta-
tion and treet according to ]ennings (J9711. Its colora-
tion is similar to M. aryuafus. L,ength of the female is
about4.7 mm; length of the male is about 3 mm. The
species occurs in western Texas.

Misumercps ilubius (Keyserling) is difficult to sepa-
rate from M. celer because of its similar coloration.
l€ngthof the female isabout6.4 mm; length of the rnale
is about 3 mm. The species is found in the eastern half
of Texas from May through fuly.

Misumenop oblongus (Keyserling) is reported as be-
ing widespread in the United States but more conunon

in the South (Kaston 1978). The overall color is light
green to whitish to silvery whiteon the abdomen. This
species has fewer, less conspicuous spines compared

with other members of this genus. The eggsac hasa thiry
white cover woven over it and contains about 77 eg*
Ie.gth of the female ranges from4.9 to 6.2 mm; length
of the rnale is from 1.5 to 2.6 mm. It has been collected
from May to August.

The cephalothorax and I egs of Synntu paru ula (Herlr|a,l

are a yellow-tinted orange, and its abdomen is yellow
with a conspicuously shaped, dark transverse band

toward the posterior. Length of the fernale ranges from
2 to 3 mm; length of the male is about 2.3 mm. The

species is only occasionally found on cotton in eastern

Texas.

A hrbercle on the posterior dorsal abdomen above

the spinnerets sets Tmarus sp. apart from the other
species. Ttre overall coloration is brown with white or
yellow patches. L"ength of the fernale ranges from 4.5 to
7 mm;tength of the male is from 3 to 5 mm. The genus

is found throughout the United States and southern
Canada but is not often seen on cotton.

Unlike the other members of this genus, Xystictts

auctificus Keyserling generally has been found on the
ground in cotton fields. A U-shaped white marking is

on the brownish carapace, a black spot is at the base, and

another black spot is on either side. 'llre markings are

less distinct on males. The abdominal markings on the

males are whi tish with black spots. Length of the fernale

is about 5.5 mm; length of the male is about 3.5 mm. The

species occurs in the eastern half of Texas.

Xysticus elegars Keyserling is typically found near the
apex of the cotton plant. Its overall color is brown, and

the center of the carapace is lighter along the middle.
Eggsacs are ahut 10.5 mm in diameter, white, with a
semi-transparent sheen, and one side is flattened, con-

taining from 47 to 138 eggs. Length of the female ranges

from 8 to 10 mm; length of the male is from 6 to 7 mm.
The species occurs in eastern Texas.

Of the four Xysticus species found on Texas cottoo
only Xysticus funatusKeyserling periodically occurs in
more than low numbers. This species is often found
near the top of the plant but has also been collected in
pitfall traps (Whitcomb et al. 1963). Thus, it is a prirrc
candidate as ä predator of fleahoppers and bollworm/
budworm eggs and larvae. Kaston (1978) derribes the
overall body color as a light brownish yellow to rusty
red and covered with tiny light spots. l,ength of the
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female ranges from6 to 7 mm; length of themale isabout
4 mm. Thc species is found throughout Texas from May
through July.

Th e carapac e o f Xy s ticus t e mnus B artks has two broad,
darkened side bands that coalesce in front. The abdo-
men appears dark gray from above. Length of the
female is about 5.4 mm; length of the male is about 4.4
mm. The species is found in the eastern half of Texas.

Additional information on this genus can be found in
Gertrh (1939) and Kaston (197ü.

Uloboridae: Hackled Orb Weavers

The uloborids may be distinguished from the other
orb weavers by a horizontally oriented web usually
built at the middle of the plant, approximately 10 to 15

mm in diameter. This web is unlike the more vertically
oriented araneid webs (Nyffuler et al. 1989). Atthough
the orb-weaving tetragnathidsusually also spin a hori-
zontal web, they have no series of feathery protrusions
evident on the distal section of leg I tibia on the fernales.
A pair of small humps at the highest point of the abdo-
men and the calamistrum on leg IV is well developed on
the females.

The single species found on cotton, Uloborus glomosus
(Walckenaer), is small (lengh of the female ranges from
2.8 to 4.3 mm; length of the male is from 2.3 to 3.2 mm)
with grayish brown coloration. The eggsacs are elon-
gate and light brown, about 6 mm in length with several
papillae, and are suspended from or near the web. Each
eggsac has about 50 eggs, and several occupy a single
web. Reaching maturity in early summer (found from
July through September), this spider family's lack of
poison glands is unique among Texas cotton spiders.
Instead, they depend upon elaborate wrapping tech-
niques to suMue the prey.

In an east Texas cotton field, the prey of this species
consisted largely of aphids that fell from leaves above
the web (Nyffeler et al. 1989). These spiders were
observed capturing predominantly adult dipterans and
whiteflies in other habitats (Muma 1975). Uloborids are
more numerous in theeastern half of Texas though often
uncorunon in cotton fields. Muma and Gertsch (79U)
revised the family.

Computer Modeling
TEXCIMS0 (Sterling et al. 1992b) is a computer insect

model that forecasts costs and benefits of control based

on field counts of pests, injury, predators, weather, etc.
It contains data on 10 groups of predators, four of which
are groups of spiders. They include web.spinning lynx,
crab, and iumping spiders.

The following farnilies are not included in TEXCIM50
because of their low numbers in cotton or the lack of
information on their feeding habits: Anyphaenidae,
Clubionidae (except for C. inclusum), Filistatidae,
Gnaphosidae, Flahniidae, Lycosidae (but can be in-
cluded with the lynx spiders), Mimetidae, Mihrrgidae,
Mysmenidae, Nesticidae, and Pisauridae.

The web-spinning spiders include Araneidae,
Dictynidae, Linyphiidae, Tetragnathidae, Theridiidae
(which make up a large proportion, if not most of the
web'weaving spiders), and Uloboridae.

The lynx spiders are considered important enough to
make up their own maitr TEXCIM predator goup.
Included with the lynx spiders in TEXCIM is a sac
spider, C. inclusum (Peck and Whitcomb 1970),a mem-
ber of the family Clubionidae and a species thought
important enough for use in TEXCIM but difficult to
group together conveniently with other taxa.

Crab spiders are considered important enough to
make up theirown predator category in TEXCIM, which
includes the Philodromidae and Thomisidae.

Jumping spiders (family Salticidae) make up the final
group of spider predators in TEXCIM; some of the
species are important predators of cotton fleahoppers.

Call for Information
We solicit further ma terial on any aspect of the spider

species discussed or new data on hypoih"*" o, 
".rgg"*tions occurring in this report. Send synopsis and com-

plete references to D. Allen Deary Deparhnent of Ento-
mology, Texas A&M University, CollegeStation, Texas
nu3-2475UgA.

Thxonomic Discussion
For simplification, we use an arrangement of families

based on lGston (1978) and Roth (1985). Brignoli (1983)
and Plabrick (1989) present new arrangements of fami-
lies and transferred sonre genera to other families. For
the most part, these changes have not affected the gen-
era and species that occur in Texas cotton. In those
instances that affect a üaxon, a conservative approach
has been taken if some uncertainty among specialists
seems to remain. The family Clubionidae would be
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most afferted by the new family arrangements of trans-
ferring Castianeira and Tracheürc to Corinnidae and
Phru rotimpus to Liocranidae.

Exceptions to this conservative approach exist for
Teminius,which was transferred to Miturgidae. Plabnick
and Shadab (1989) gave convincing arguments for the
reassignment of this genus. Although the most recent
revisions listed the tetragnathines (including nephilines)
and metines as subfamilies of the Araneidae ([ev i lg&0,
1981), and although Coddington (1990) noted only that
the tetragnathines, metinet and nephilines were most
closely related but without elevating them to family
rank, a biological factor suggests that the two families
should be separated. Of the Orbiculariae (orb weavers),
the Llloboridae and Tetragnathidae (except nephilines)
generally make orb webs that are somewhat horizontal.
Nephilines and the members of Araneidae generally
make vertical orb webs. However, nephilines seem to
be more morphologically related to the tehagnathids
than to the araneids, even though they have an araneid-
like web orientation. Moreover, evidence suggests that
the method of construction of the nephiline orb web is
uniquelyderived from the method used by tetragnathids,
but not by araneids (Eberhard 1982). The only nephiline
that might be found, Nqhila claoipa (L.), has not yet
been collected on Texas cotton, so confusion about the
identity based on orb web type is unlikely to occur.
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Glossary
agroecosystems - multiple agricultural ecosystems. A specific system (e. g., cotton) is a

"cotton ecosystem" and includes the plants and associated animals.

ALE - the anterior lateral eyes.

AME - the anterior median eyes.

annulated - having ring-like markings, segments, or divisions typically on the lets.

anteapical - positioned just proximally to the apex.

Anthocoridae (Hemiptera: Hetenrptera) - the family of minute pirate bugs; tiny beneficial

search-anddestroy predators of sessile external Pests.

Anyphaenidae (Araneae) - the family of the ghost spiders; similar in appearance to Club
ionidae.

apodeme - the body wall invagination serving as a muscle attachment area.

apophysis - an evagination, more stout than a spine, typically on the legs or pedipalps'

Aphididae (Hemiptera: Homoptera) - the aphid family; a sessile external ins€ct Pest.

Apidae (Hymenoptera) - the family of bees including honey bees'

arachnology - the scientific study of arachnids.

Araneae - the arachnid order of spiders.

Araneidae (Araneae) - the orb weaver spider family.

araneologist - a biologist who specializes in the study of spiders.

Araneomorphae (Araneae) - one of the two infraorders of spiders, the other is Mygalomor-
phae.

anneophagy - predation upon spiders.

booklung - a respiratory organ with pagelike folds in most spiders.

boss - a smooth, lateral structure at the base of the chelicerae in certain spiders.

calamistrum - a series of curved bristles on metatarsus IV in cribellate spiders.

carapace - the fused dorsal series of sclerites making up the cephalothorax.

carina - a keel-like structur€ on the forward clypeal edge of the caraPace in certain spiders.

caudad - positioned toward the tail; posterior.

caudal - a tail or posterior end.

cephalothorax - a body region made up of the fused head and thorax.

chela - a pincerJike appendage as typified by scorpions.

chelicerae - the front paired jaws of spiders, each of which consists of a stocky basal segment

(paturon) and a distal-pointed fang.

chitin - a nitrogenous polysaccharide (CrHr.NOr)n occurring in the cuticle of arthropods.

Chrysopidae (Neuroptera) - the green lacewing family; beneficial search-and-destroy pred-

ators of sessile external pests.

Cicadellidae (Hemiptera: Homoptera) - the leafhopper family containing mobile, visually

acute insect pests.

Clubionidae (Araneae) - the sac spidcr family.
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clypeuo - the space occupying the area between the anterior median eyes and the front edge

of the carapa.ce.

Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) - the family of lady beetles; latgÜ search.anddestroy preda-

tors of sessile external pests.

Coleoptera - the insect order of beetles.

colulus - a non-silk-spinning, possibly vestigial spider appendage resembling a spinneret

positioned in front of the anterior spinnerets.

comb - singlebristles withbarbsthat makeupacombontarsuslV intheridiidsand nesticids;

used to "comb" out silk onto PreY.

conspecific - members of the same species.

cribellum - a silk-spinning transverse plate-like organ in front of the spinnerets in cribellate

spiders.

curculionidae (coleoptera) - the family of weevils, including the boll weevil.

curgorial - adapted fior walking or running.

cyrrbium - tarsal elements of the male spider pedipalps hollowed out to encompass the

copulatory organs.

Dictynidae (Araneae) - the mesh web spider family.

Dipten - the order of flies.

dorsal - situated near the top or above other sections.

edaphic - of or relating to the soil.

eggsac - spider eggs enclosed in silk.

embolus - the part of the male spider copulatory organ through which sperm pass into the

female.

endite - the enlarged basal ventral segment of the pedipalp that may function as a cmshing

iaw'
entomophagous - feeding on insects.

epigastric furrow - a region on the ventral abdomen near the genital opening of spiders.

epigynurn - a ventral abdominal sclerite of the fumale reproductive openings.

exuviae - the cast "skin," i. e., the old exoskeleton of an arthropod'

fangs - claw-like segment of the spider chelicerae.

Filistätidae (Araneae) - the crevice spider family.

folium - pigmented design or Pattern on the dorsal aHomen often shaped like a leaf.

Formicidae (Hymenoptera) - the insect family of ants.

frass - the dry, compacted waste prducts of insect larvae, e. 8., of l,epidoptera and

Coleoptera.

generalist predator - a predator that may attack many diffurent types of prey.

geniculate - elbowed or bent at a right angle.

Gnaphosidae (Araneae) - the family of ground spiders.

guild - all taxa in a community that use similar resources such as food or space.

Hahnüdae (Araneae) - the sheet web weaver family of spiders.
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tlemerobiidae (Neuroptera) - the family of brown laccwings; largcly scarch-anddestroy
predators of sessile external pests.

Hemiptera - the insect order cpntaining the suborders Heteroptera and Homoptera.

heterogeneous - the characteristic wherein some eyes (usually the AME) are dark in color;
the remaining eyes are light in color.

Heteropten - "true" bugs, a suborder of the insect order Hemiptera including aphids,
leafhoppers, treehoppers.

Hexapoda, also Insecta - the class ofinsects.

homogeneous - the condition in which all eyes are the same cplor.

Homoptera - a suborder of the insect order Hemiptera.

Hymenoptera - the insect order of bees, wasps, and ants.

immahrre - a non-adult arthropod.

instar - the stage of the arthropod between successive molts, e. g., the fourth instar.

intraguild - existing among different species of a guild.

IPM - Integrated pest management, a term applied to the integration of various control
techniques such as biological, cultural, and chemical control.

kleptoparasitic - the stealing of prey caught by another predator.

labium - the lower lip between the two endites of spiders.

lamellifornr - flattened as in certain claw-tufts of spiders.

laterigrade - the way in which the legs are turned in certain spiders so that the dorsal surfaces
are positioned retrolaterally; crablike.

Lepidoptera - the insect order of butterflies and moths.

LinSrphüdae (Araneae) - the line-weaving spider family.

lorum - a set of platelike sclerites positioned dorsallyon the spider pedicel.

Lycosidae (Anneae) - the wolf spider family.

Lygaeidee (Herniptera: Heteropten) -thefamilyof seedbugs, manyof which,astypifiedby
the big€yed bugs, are beneficial predators.

Membracidae (Hemiptera: Homoptera) - the treehopper family, some of which are pests.

Mimetidae (Araneae) - the family of pirate spiders.

Miridae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) - the insect family of plant or leaf bugs. A few are
beneficial and some are probably not. The cotton fleahopper may be a pest in the early
cotton season and a predator later.

Mygalomorphae (Araneae) - one of the two infraorders of spiders; the other is Araneo-
moryhae.

Nabidae (Hemiptera: Heteroptera) - a family of largely beneficial predacious insects.

Nesticidae (Araneae) - the family of cave spiders.

Neuroptera - the insect order of alderflies, dobsonflies, fishflies, snakeflies, lacewings,
antlions, and owlflies. Considered nearly 100% beneficial; however, many snakeflies
consrune spider eggs.

Odonata - the insect order of dragonflies and damselflies. Considered nearly 1007o beneficial.

oophagy - predation upon eggs.
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Orthognatha - a suborder of spiders no longcr used.

Oxyopidae (Araneee) - the lynx spider family.

palp - all segments of the pedipalp distal to the endite or coxa. The tarsal segment contains
the sperm storage ar€a and intromittent organ of male spders.

papillae - tuberde extensions.

pedicel - a stalk-like struchrrc connecting the cephalothorax to the abdomen.

pedipalp - the second pair of appendages on the cephalothorax betrind the chelicerae in
spiders.

Philodromidae (Araneee) - the family of running crab spiders.

phytophagous - feeding on plant materials.

Pisauridae (Araneae) - the nursery-web spider family, including the fishing spiders.

PLE - posterior lateral eyes.

PME - posterior median eyes.

procunted - a curved arc, typically of an eye row, such that the ends are nearer than its c€nter
to the front of the body (see recunzed).

promargin -themargin of thecheliceral fang furrowclosertothefrontof thebody,awayfrom
the endite (see retromargin).

raptorial - adaped for grasping prey with the front legs.

recuryed -acuryed arc suchthattheendsare nearerthan its c€ntertotheposteriorofthebody
(see procurved).

retromargin - the margin of the cheliceral fang furrow farther from the front of the body,
n@t€r the endite (see promargin).

Salticidae (Araneae) - the hmilyof jumping spiders.

saltorial - adaped for jumping.

scirpc - a proiection on the midline of the epigiynum in certain spiders.

sclerite - a hardened body wall plate bounded by sutures or membranes.

sctpula - a brush of hairs on certain spiders on the tarsus and metatarsus.

spermatheca - a sperm storage organ in females.

spinnerets - the silk-spinning, paired appendages on the end of the abdomen.

stabilimentum - the bands of silk spun by certain orb weaver species in their webs.

etemum - the central ventral wall of the cephalothorax.

Tetragnathidae (Araneae) - the long-jawed orb weaver spider family.

Theridiidae (Araneae) - the comb-footed spider family.

Thomisidae (Araneae) - the crab spider family.

tridrobothrium - a fine sensory hair protruding at right angles from the legs.

Uloboridae (Araneae) - the horizontal orb weaver spider family.

univoltine - having a single generation per year.

venter - the bottom side of a spider.
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Spiders of Texas Cotton

Family Anyphaenidae
Ayslu gracilis (Hentz)

Teudis mor dax (O.P.{ambrid ge)

Wult'ila sltabunilus (Hentz)

Family Araneidae
Acace sia lurut a (Hentz)
Acanthepira chcrole l.evi
Acantlcpir a stcllata (Walckenaer)
Ar aniella displicata (Hentz)
Argiope aurantia Lucas
A, gtq" trif axiata (Forskal)
Cy cbsa twbituta (Walckenaer)
Eiopharu rauilla (C.L. Koch)
Eu stah anaslzra (Walckenaer)

Eustala cepina (Walckenaer)
Gea heptagon (Hentz)
Hyp sosinga rubens (Hentz)
Mangor a fascialala Franganillo
Man gor a gibberosa ( Hentz)
Mecy nogea hmnbcab (Walckmaer)
Metazy gia atittfeldoe (McCook)
Mi a at hena gracilis ( Walckenaer)
Mia at hetu vgit tata (Walckenaer)
N e oscona ar abesca ( Walckenaer)
N e oscona utalnna (Chamberlin)

Family Clubionidae
Castianeira crocota (Hentz)
C astianeir a gezf schi Kaston
Ca stianeira longipalpus ( Hentz)
C heiracanthium inclusum (Hentz)
Clubionaabbofi L. Koch
Phrurotimpus spp.
Trachclas d eceptus (Banks)

T rachelas wlut us Gertsch

Family Dictynidae
Dic'tyna annem Gertsch & Mulaik
Dictyna consulta Ge*sch & Ivie
Diclyna mubgensis Chamberlin
Dictyna raicalata Gertsch & Ivie
Diclynaro*ida (Hentz)
Dictynn seglegata Gertsch & Mulaik
Diöy na oolu ctipes Keyserling

Family Filistatidae
Ku kul ca nia hib er nal is ( Hen tz)

Family Gnaphosidae
Drassyllus inanus Chamberlin & Gertsch
Drassyllus not onus Chamberlin
Gn"apho sa altud ona Chamberlin

Gnaphox *ricata (L. Koch)

Micaia deser ticola Gertsch

Micariabngips Emerton
Miuia oinnuh Certsch & Davis
N odoeion floridazas (Banks)

Sergblus occllatus (Walckenaer)

Syrcplusus w,fualis (Chamberlin & Gertrh)
Talanites captiosus (Gertsch & Davis)

Family Hahniidae
N esatists mulailci Gertsch

Family Linyphiidae
Ceraticelus spp.
Cerotinaps spp.
Ceratinopsis spp.
Eperigonc esclut olo gica (Crosby)

E rigone aulumlralis Emerton
Eigorc dentigera O.P.-Cambrid ge

F r ontinclb Vy r amiteh ( Walckenaer)

G r ammon ot a tc xana (B anks)
Meionetaspp.
T ennc **IIum t' or micum ( Emerton )
Walckenacria spiralis (Emerton)

Family Lycosidae
Allocos ab sollta (Gertsch )

Hogtu anteluc ana ( Montgomery)
Hogtu lulluo group nr. Seorgicola (Walckenaer)

P ardo s atlantica Emerton
Pardos delicalula Gertsch & Wallace
P ar do sa milvina ( Hen tz )

P ardo sa pauxilla Montgomery
P ardos stcrnalis (Thorell)

Pirata dooisi Wallace & Exline
Pirata *minola Gertsch & Wallace

Rabid o sa r ab id a (W alckenaer)
S chizo cos aui.Ca ( Walckenaer)
V araosa acompa (Chamberlin)

Family Mimetidae
Ero sp.
Mittutus }esperls Chamberlin
Mimetus n.'f lns Chamberlin
Mirnetus puitanus Chamberlin

Family Miturgidae
Tmtinius afinis Banks

Family Mysmenidae
Calodipuna incredula Gertsch & Davis

Family Nesticidae
Eidtunnella pallida (Emerton)
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Family Oxyopidae
Oxyopes apollo Btady
Oxyopes slticusHentz
P eucetia airidans (Hentz)

Family Philodromidae
Ebo punctatus Sauer & Platnick
P hildrcmus prataiae (Scheffer)

T lwnatus f ormrcin us (Clerck)
Tib ellus duttoni (Hentz)

Family Pisauridae
Dolomedcs lrilon (Walckenaer)

Family Salticidae
Admestina tibialis (C. L. Koch)
Agassa cyanea (Henlz)
E'is militaris (Hentz)
Habr onatt us coecatus (Hentz)
Hentzia mitrata (Hentz)
Hentzia plnarum (Hentz)
Ly ssomaaes uiridis ( Walckenaer)
Marpisv formosa (Banks)

Marprssa lineata (C.L. Koch)
Mnrprssapikei (C. & E. Peckham)
Me t aphid ippu s cher a (Chamberl in)
Met aphidippus e xi guus ( Banks)
Metaphidippus galatlea ( Walckenaer)
P hidippus audax (Hentz)
P hidippus car dinalis (Hentz)
P hidippus clarus Keyserling
P hid ipp us t e xanus Banks
Sainda lentzi(Banks)
Sassacusprpenhoei (G. & E. Peckham)
S it ti cu s d or stus (Banks)

T hiodina puerryn (Hentz)
Thiodina syknna (Hentz)
Zygoballus fleraosus (C. & E. Peckham)
Zygoballus rulipes G & E. Peckham

Family Tetragnathidae
Gbno gnatha f oxi (McCook)

Tetrugnatla laboiosa Hentz

Family Theridiidae
Achaear atea gloäosa ( Hentz )

Anelosimus studiosus (Hentz)
Ar gr des trigonum (Hentz)
Co bo *ma actrtioenta (Key serling)
Euryopissp.
Iat r de ctus ttuct ans (F ab.)

S teatoda triangulo * (Walckenaer)

Theriilion australc Banks
Ther idio n cispulum Si mo n
Thaidion flaoonotatum Becker
Tluridion glauces cans Becker
Tlerillion hillal go L,evi
Tleridion murarium Emerton
Theridion rabuni Chambeilin & Ivie
Thymoitzs erVulsns (Gertsch & Mulaik)
Tlrymoitcs uninacalatus (Emerton)
Tidanen laemo nhoidab (Bertkau)

Family Thomisidae
Misumenoides t'ormo sipes ( Walckenaer)
Mkumenops asryat us ( Hen tz)
Misumenaps cele r (Hentz)
Mkummops cob radensis Gertsch
Mbummop daäius (Keyserling)
Mi sutne nop ob I on gu s ( Keyserli n g)
Synemaparuula (Hentz)
Tnarussp.
Xy sticus auctif icus Keyserli ng
Xy sticus eb gan s Keyserling
Xy sticus lunestus Keyserling
Xysticus tcxanusBanks

Family Uloboridae
Uloborus glomoszs (Walckenaer)
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Synonymy

This list shows the old scientific names of species and their new names (old = new).

Family Filistatidae
Filistata hibqnalb = Kuhilcanb hibqtulis

Family Gnaphosidae
Rachodrassus captiosus = Talanits captiostts

Family Linyphiidae
F rontinella communis = F rontinella Vymmitela

Family Lycosidae
Lycosa abilita = Varacos acoffiW
Lycosa acomry = Vatacos acofiW
Lycosa antelucatu = Hogtu anteluatu
Lycosa trelluo = Ho gru helluo
Lycosa rabida = Rnbidosa rabida

Family Miturgidae
Synsca affinis =Teminius offtni"

Family Mysmenidae
Mysmena incre dula = Calodirytu incredula

Family Nesticidae
N aticus pallidus -- Eidmannella pllida

Family Salticidae
Eris tnarginata = Eris militaris
Habronattus corotutus = Habrotutttts coaatus
Myrmarachrc luntzi -- Sainda hmtzi
Pellenre cororutus = Habroruttus cottttts
Phidippuspritus = Phüliryus texnnus
Sitticus absolutns = Sittictts dorsatus
Zy goballus bet tini = Zy gob allus rufiWE

Family Theridiidae
Paiilisca =Thwoites
Theridion interuallatum = Theridion crispulum
Tülarren sisyphoida = Tidanen haernonhoidale (misidentification)

Family Thomisidae
Mbumenoüla alutoius = Misumenoüla formosipre
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Key to the Spiders of Texas Cotton
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thoracic groove

seopula of maxilla
retromarglnal
teeth of chellcera

I

' Coxae
I' of legs

-- epigvnum

endite.'

anal tubercle ---

head region

cervical groove
labium -

radial furrow

lorum of pedicel

lung dit -- - -

epigasüic furrow'

region

pedicel

thoracic

', of palp

anal tubercle

anterior
spinnerets

posterior
spinnerets

median
spinnerets

eye atea.

paturon
endite coxae of le3s

of chelicera rlung cove

Figure 1. Major spider characteristics; A: dorsal view; B: ventral view; C: lateral view.
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femur -

coxa

median ocular atea
tibia prtella

';

clypeus

A

promarginal teeth
of chelicera

Figure 2. Major characteristics; A: frontal view of chelicerae,
face, and eye region; B: female pedipalp; C: leg.

Figure 3. Comparison of adult spiders; A: female, B: male.

A cribellum on the underside in front of the spinnerets and a calamistrum on the metatarsus of leg IV Present (Figs. 4,1a

1b

\\ t, , ' //

Figure 4. Cribellum (A) anterior to sPinnerets on venter of
abdomen.

calamislrum

Figure 5. Metatarsus IV with calamistrum.

tatsus
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2a
2b

Chelicerae fused, eyes close together (Figs. 6, 7)...Filistatidae (l species) .............Kukulcania hibernahs (Hentz)

ge

Figure 6. Frontal view of face;eyesand cheliceraeof Kt kulcania. Figure 7. Kukulcania hibernalis (Hcntz); A: dorsum of femalc,
B: male palp.

Eyes homogeneous (dark), both rows recurved; hair fringes on leg I tibia (Fig. 8)...Uloboridae (1 species)

Eyes heterogeneous; only anterior mcdian eyes dark, anterior row straight; no hair fringes...Dictynidae (7 spccies) (Figs.

AB
Figure 8. Uloborus glomosus (Walckenaer); A: lateral view of female, B: palp (ectal view), C: epigynum.

3a

3b
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Figure 9. lrregular web
family Dictynidae.

typical of certain members of the

A

Figure 1I. Dictyna consulta Gertsch & Ivie; A: palp (ventral, retrolateral
views), B: epigynum.

B

Figure '10. Dictyna annexa Certsch & Mulaik; A: palp (vcntral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

A

Figure 12. Dictyna
B: epigynum.

mulegensis Chamberlin; PAIP,

B

A:
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Figurc 13. Dictynareticulata Ccrtsch & Ivie;
rctrolateral views), B: epigynum.

B

A: palp (ventral,

Figure 15. Dictyna segregata Gertsch & Mulaik; A: dorsum of
female, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Figure 14. Dictynaroscida (Hentz); A: palp (ventral, retrolateral
vicws), B: epigynum.

B

Figure 75. Diclyna wlucripes Keyserling; A: palp
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.
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4a Six to 10 serrated comblikc bristles (Fig.

4b Comblikc bristles on vcntral side of leg

5a

5b

Figure 17. A: Comb structures of Theridiidac on tarsus IV, B: singlc bristlc.

Anterior part of labium thickcned, comb-like bristles not longer than thc dorsal lcg IV tarsus bristlcs...Nesticidae (1 spccies)

Antcrior part of labium not thickencd, comblike bristles on leg IV longcr than dorsal bristlcs...Theridiidae (17 spccies) ..

A

Figure 18. Eidtnannellapallida(Emerton); A:dorsum, B: palp (ventral, retrolatcral views), C: epigynum
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6a
6b

7a

7b

A fleshy colulus present between anterior spinnerets, or the colulus is indicated by a pair of sctae (Fig. 19) .......................7

Colulus indicated only by a pair of setae (Figs. 19 to 20) ..................Ane1osimus studiosus (Hentz)

A l
.: !,
l-1-
'''*i

Figure 19. Colulus indicated by two setae (A). Figure 20. Anelosimus studiosus (Hcntz); A: abdomen, B: palp,
C: epigynum.

Female abdomen higher than long, triangular, typically with silver coloration on abdomcn (Fig. 21)

Abdomen with a purplish brown pattern on the dorsum with a yellow background (Fig.22)

Abdomen black to brown without a dorsal pattern or with red stripes and/or red dots (Fig. 23), red hourglass on venter of

c

'\AL/ /:

Figure 22. Steatodc triangulosa (Walckenaer); A: abdomen of
female, B: palp, C: epigynum.

8a

8b

9a

9b

^(\h--
6\,e-4.--=,-/

A

B

Figure21,. Argyroiles trigonum (Hentz); A: lateral view of male,
B: palp, C: epigynum.
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A

Figure 23. Latrodeclus mactans (Fab.); A: dorsum of female. B: two varieties of hourglass markings.

Figure 24. Latrodectus ractans (Fab.); A: palp (mesal, ventral views); B: epigynum.

Abdomen triangular with the widest portion at the dorsal anterior over the pcdicel (Fig. 25) ......EuryoVis sp.

@
B

10a
10b

11a

l1b
Abdomen distinctly higher than long (Fig. 25)
Abdomen not distinctly higher than long-........

..................12
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Figure 25. Euryopis sp.; dorsum of female.

C

Figure 26. Achaearanca globosa (Hentz); A: female (lateral view), B: palp (ventral, ectal views), C: epigynum.

1Za Posterior half of the abdomen is white with a black spot (Fig. 26) ................. .........Achaearanea globov (Hentz)
12b Vertical white stripe on the posterior of the abdomen (Fig.27) ......................Tidanea haemorrhoidale (Befikau)
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C

Figure 27. Shape of Tilarren hnemorrhoidale (Bertkau); A: both sexes are shown at same scale (malc on left), B: palp, C: cpigynum
(ventral, lateral views).

13a Adults less than 2.5 mm in body length; black areas surround the eyes, spinnerets, and the middorsum .........................14

13b Adults generally Breater than 2.5 mm in body length; lacking specific blackened areas............. .....................15

14a Black ring present around the spinnerets (Fig. 28) ...................Irymoites unittuculntus (Emerton)
'l4b Black ring absent; genitalia differcnt (Fig. 29) ..................Thymoites expulsus (Gertsch & Mulaik)

B

Figure 28.Thymoites unimacuhtus (Emerton); A: lateral view, dorsal abdomen of female, B: palp, C: epigynum.
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Figure 29. Thymoites expukus (Gertsch & Mulaik); A: palp,
B: epigynum.

Males with a sclerotized area encircling pcdicel from the vcntcr onto the antcrior dorsum of the abdomen, the abdomen
oftcn constricted; females with a projecting clypeus and small eyes (Fig. 30) ...................Cobosoma acutkxnter (Keyserling)
Malcs without sclerotized area on abdomcn; females with non-projccting clypeus and larger eyes ...........Theridion spp.76

15a

15b

15a
16b

D

Figure 30. Colcosotrn acutiaenter (Keyserling); A: lateral view
of fcmale, B: dorsal view of male, C: palp, D: epigynum.

Figure 3'1. Theridion australe Banks; A: palp
views), B: epigynum.

(mesal, ventral
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18b Anterior of abdomen black, the rest white (Fig. 33) ........Theridion crispulum Simon

A

Figure 32.Theridion muraium Emerton; A: dorsum of male, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 33. Theridion crispulum Simon; A: dorsum of female, B: palp, C: epigynum.

6'l



19a A black margin prcscnt on cdge of carapace... Theridion rabuni Chamberlin & Ivie

Figure 34. Theridion rabuniChambcrlin & Ivie; A: palp (mesal, ventral vicws), B: epigynum.

20a Crayish black band present on median carapace as wide as eyes but narrowing behind .....................Theridion hidatgo Levi

Figure 35. Theridion hidalgo Levi; A: abdomen of female, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.



21a Median band on dorsal abdomen scalloped (Fig. 36) ..Theridion glaucexets Becker

27b Band indistinct, abdomen whitc or withwhite ipots............. ..........Theridion flaaonotatum Becker

22b Tarsus with three claws present, never with tufts (third claw somctimcs obscurc) ...................74

23a Eyes in three or four rows, first row on a vertical facc...salticidae (24 spccies) ..................... ....................--------24

24a Anterior eye row extremely recurved, so that eycs appcar to be in four rows, body grccn (Fig. 38)

C

Figure 36. Theridion glaucescens Bccker; A: abdomcn, B: palp
(subectal view), C: epigynum.

Figure 38. Lyssomanes airidis (Walckenaer);
spermatheca).

A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral,

Figure 3T.Theridion flauonotatum Bcckcr; A: palp (mcsal, vcn-
tral views), B: epigynum.

C

retrolateral views), C:
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25a
25b

7;.,',:iz.r.11,\ "r,r\\'\]

{,,,' (E -$ t:r ':l\-: =_

c

Figure 39. Sarinda ftaztzi (Banks); A: female (lateral, dorsal views), B: palp (ventral, latcral views), C: epigynum.

Tibia I with four bulbous hairs in a quadrangle on ventral surface ...................... Ttriodina spp.27

Male with a white band between PLE down the thoracic slope; female genitalia with median lateral notches (Fig. 40).......

Male with an oval white spot between and just in front of PLE; female genitalia with posterior lateral notches (Fig. 41) ....

..Thiodina sy knna (Hentz)

26a
26b

27a

27b

Figure 40. Thiditu Werrya (Hentz); A: dorsum
B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum

Figure 41 . Thiodina sy loaaa (Hentz) ; A : dorsum of male, B: pal p
(ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

of male,

a



28a
28b

Figure42.Admestinatibialis(C. L. Koch);A:prolatcral viewof le.gl of male,B: dorsumof female, C: palp (lateralview),D: epigynum.

30a Carapace elongate, flattened, abdomen elongate; male with distinct abdominal markings, female aMomen pale (Fig. 43)

A

Figure43.Marpissapikci(G. &E. Peckham); A:dorsumof male, B: abdomenof female,C: palp (ventral, lateral views), D:epigynum.
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31a Two white iongitudinal lines running the length of the dorsal abdomen and converging at the pedicel (Fig. 44)

31b i;;;t'h;ä;hi;iöiili;;i;;;t;;;;i;;;;h;;;il;;;*hi;";;i;;;;;;ö;;;;^KfiäTfiä::'"'ü:lTl

Figure 44. Marpissa lineata (C. L. Koch); A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

C

Figure 45. Marpis* t'ormosa (Banks); A: abdomen of male, B: abdomen of female, C: palp, D: epigynum.

C
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32a

32b

Tibia I possessing one ventral spine; body covercd with iridescent scales (green to purple) (Fig. 45)

A

Figure 46. Agassa cyanea (Hentz); A: dorsum of male, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Tibia plus Patella III longer than Tibia plus Patella IV (Fig. 48) ................. .............Habronattus coecatus (Hentz)

Figure 47. Sitticus dorsatus (Banks); A: palp, B: epigynum. Figure ,18. Habronattus coecatus (Hentz); A: dorsum of female,
B: palp (lateral view), C: epigynum.

33a

33b

34a
34b
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35a
35b

36a
35b

Carapace rounded; male lacking sharp projcrctions on chelicerae (Fig. a9) ..................Sassacuspapenhoet (G. & E. Peckham)
Carapace angular; males with shalp cheliceral projections..................... .............(Figs. 50 to 53) Zygoballus spp.

A

Figure 49. Sassacus prpenhoei (G & E. Peckham);
B: palp (retrolateral view), C: epigynum.

A: dorsum, Figure 50. Zygoballus sp., carapace (latcral view).

A

Figure 51. Zygoballus rut'ips
female, B: abdomen of male.

B

G & E. Peckham; A: dorsum of

6E



Figure 52. Zygoballus rut'ipes; A: mouthparts of male, B: palp,
C: epigynum.

Figure 53. Zygoballus neroosus (G. & E. Peckham); A: mouth-
parts of male, B: palp, C: epigynum.

37a
37b

38a
38b

Eye region tacking tufts of hair; chelicerae bronze in color (Fig.54) .............Eris militais (Hentz)
Eye region typically with tufts of hair; chelicerae iridescent blue or green, rarely red brown or black .........39

,,6it,tr',.-......t

c

Figure 54. E'is militaris (Hentz); A: dorsum of male, female, B: palp, C: epigynum.



39a Dorsal aspects of carapace and abdomen mostly bright rcd ..............Phidippus cardinalis (Hentz)

")
t-

Figure 55. Phidippus cardinalis (Hentz); A: palp (vcntral, latcral vicws), B: cpigynum.

Male and female carapace black, with a promincnt central abdominal whitc spot (may bc ycllow or orangc) (Fig. 56) ......

Figure 55. Phidippus audax (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

c

40a

40b
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41,a Carapace of female covered with a thick layer of gray hairs; abdomen with white median stripe (Fig. 57); males black with

41b Gray hairs lacking; female with broad pale stripe bordered with narrow dark stripes on venter of abdomcn; male dorsal

abdomen red laterally and black medially (Fig. 58)........ .....................Phidippus clarus Keyserling

Figure 57. Phidippus texanus Banks; A: dorsum of abdomen, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

C

Figure 58. Phidippus clnrusKeyserling; A: dorsum of male, female, B: palp, C: epigynum.
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42a

42b

Anterior sternum narrower than labium base; legs ll, III, IV white and translucent; some males with elongated forward-

i::::::: ::::*:: *:: :: :t:::::: ::: ::t:: ::::: t::::::::::::'*:::l:-:t:,'iH,iii'ltäii;;; öiutö:," "pi,

Figure 59. Metaphidippus exiguus (Banks); A: dorsum of female, B: face of malc, C: palp, D: cpigynum.

ts
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A

Figure 60. Metaphidippus
B: epigynum.

chera (Chamberlin); A: palp,

Figure 51. Metaphidippus gahthea (walckenaer); A: dorsum of male, female, B: palp, C: epigynum.
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43a L"eg I of male brown with white tarsus; female dorsal abdomcn yellow to brown with brown spots and chevrons postcriorly

43b Leg I of male white; female dorsal abdomcn white with three pairs of dark spots............. Hentzin mitrata (Hentz)

Hentziapalmarum (Hentz); A: dorsum of male, abdomen of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 63. Hentzia mitrata (Hentz); A: palp (ventral, retrolateral vie'ars), B: epigynum.

44a Ventral abdominal tracheal opening (Fig.648) advanced forward at least to middle of abdomen... Anyphaenidae (3 species)

44b Ventral abdominal tracheal opening nearer to spinnerets than to epigastric furrow .................47

,flt..'
r"*@;

B

Figure 64. A: book lung opening of
C: epigastric furrow.

- r -.t.
t;,' i-i
.iltr.*-

Figure 52.

Aysha, B: spiracle,



45a

45b

AME approximately the same size as PME; ventral tracheal opening much nearer to the epigastric furrow than to spinnerets

AüE smaller than PME; ventral tracheal furrow midway between the base of the spinnerets and thc epigastric

Figure 65. Ayshn gracilis(Hentz); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum-

Tibia not longer or barJly longei than carapace..................... .....Teudis mordax (O.P.-Cambridge)

Figure 66. Wult'ila saltabundus lHentz); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

N
Ul(

46a
46b
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47a
47b

48a
48b

A

Figure 67 . Teudis mordax (O.P.{ambridge); A: dorsum of male, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Legs directed laterally, at least legs I and II laterigrade, i. e., turned so the prolateral surface appears dorsal, crab-like ..48

Claw tufts and scopula present (Fig.58); colulus absent...Philodromidae (4 species) ...............49

Claw tufts lacking; scopula present or absenq colulus present (Fig. 69)...Thomisidae (12 species).. .."...........52

. colulus

Figure 58. A: Scopula and claw tufts; B: spatulate hair. Figure 59. Spinnerets showing colulus.

Leg II at least twice as long as other legs (Fig. 70) ................. ........Ebo punctatus Sauer & Platnick

tuft
I

claw

49a
49b
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VV

Figure 70. Ebo sp. female; proportional differentiation of legs. Figure 71. Ebo punctatus Sauer & Platnick; A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Posterior median eyes distinctly farther from each other than from the lateral eyes (Fig.72)

Posterior eyes equidistant or median eyes farthcr from lateral eyes than from each other............. .................51

Figure 72. Philodromus pratariae (Scheffer); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

50a

50b
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51a
51b

Carapace almost as wide as long, abdomen 't 1/4lo'lt/t as long as wide (Fit. 73).......................Thanatus t'ormicinus (Clerck)

Carapace not greater than 4/s as wide as long; abdomen fuom2t/z to 5 times as long as wide.........
Tibellus dutt oni (Hentz)

AA

Figure 73. Tlunatus formicinus (Clerck); A: dorsum, B: palp, Figure T4.Tibellus duttoni (Hentz); A: palp, B: epigynum.
C: epigynum

Clypeus strongly sloping; abdomen high and sloping upward to the posterior tubercle (Fig. 75) ..Tmarus sp.
Clypeus vertical; abdomen flattened and broadly rounded posteriorly without a tubercle ............................53

Figure 75. Tttarus sp. (lateral view); A: sloping clypeus,
B: tubercle.
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52a
52b

53a
53b

54a
54b
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Figure 75. Carina of Misunenoides t'ormosips (Walckenaer).

FigureTT ' Misumenoides formosipes (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

Carapace nearly devoid of spines (Fig. 78) .........Misumenops obrongus(Keyserling)
Carapace with numerous spines ....................... .................(Figs. 79 to g2) iother ül ,r 

"iop" "pp.)

Figure 78. Miswnenops oblongus (Keyserling); A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

55a
55b
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A

Figure 79. Miatmenops asperatus (Hentz); A: dorsurn of fcmale, B: palp (vcntral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum

A

Figure 80. Misumenops celtr (Her,tz);
lateral views), B: epigynum.

rt

A: palp iventral, retro- Figure 81. Misumenops coloradensis Gertsch; A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Figure 82. Misumenops dubius (Keyserling); A: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), B: epigynum.
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55a Carapace strongly convex, tarsus I with 7 to i2 teeth on claw .....(Fig. 83) Synerna paraula (Hentz)
55b Carapace less convex; claws on tarsus I with fewer than 7 teeth ........ (Figs. 84 to 87) Xysticus spp.

Figure 83. Syncmaparuula (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

Figure U. Xysticus auctit'icus Keyserling;
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

B

Figure 85. Xysticus texanus Banks; A: palp (ventral,
eral views), B: epigynum.

palp (ventral,

80
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C

A

Figure fJ6. Xysticus ebgans Keyserling; A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral, retrolatcral views), C: epigynum.

A

Figure 87. Xysticus fuzesfls Keyserling; A: dorsum, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

57a Distal segment of posterior spinnerets cylindrical and nearly as long as the basal segment...Miturgidae (1 species) ...........

57b Distal segment of p<rsterior spinnerets shorter, not cylindrical or much shorter than basal segment ............58
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58a
58b

Figure SS.Teminius at't'inisBanks; A: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Eyes homogen@us, PME circular; spinnerets conical (Fig. 89)...Clubionidae (8 species).... ............................59
Eyes heterogen@us/ AME dark PME triangular or ellipticali anterior spinnerets cylindrical (Fig. 90)...Gnaphosidae (11

Figure 89. Conical spinnerets ofClubiona. Figure 90. Spinnerets of Gnaphosa.

Tibia I with 5 to 8 pairs of spines ventrally or 2 dense rows of spines; body with iridescent scales (Fig. 91)

Tibia I with 0 to 3 pairs of ventral tibial spines (Corinninae and Clubioninae) ............... ...........e0

59a

59b
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Figure 91. Dorsum of Phrurotimpus sp.

60a Wide longitudinal band of bright-orange hairs on dorsum of aMomen present (Fig. 92) ............Castianeira crocata (Hentz)

62a Two white bands traversing dorsal abdomen or 2 spots; abdomen darkens toward the posterior (Fig. 93)

62b M;;;;h;;il;;;;;ä;;;;ö;ö; ;ö:..::::::::: ::: ::::: ::::::: .:::::::: :::::::::: ::ö;;';:#:i::f'#;::ä1"$

Figure 92. Castianeira ctocata (Hentz); A: abdomen of female,
B: epigynum.

I

A,M
':: r' '--2 c

Figure 93. Castianära gertschi Kaston; A: dorsum of male,
B: palp, C: epigynum.
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Figure 94. Castianeira longipalpus (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Figure 95. Dorsum of Trachelas spp.
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64a
64b

Posterior row of eyes straight, not recurved, 3.1 to 4.1 mm................ ...Trachelas deccptus (Banks)

Posterior row of eyes recurved, 4.8to7.3 mm ............... ....Trachclasaolutus Gertsch

\
\.\

trNft j/l \
( t''"',.''t / '1

Yß,/
AYJ

B

A: palp (ventral,

Trochanters notched or at least lll and IV notched .....................Cheiracanthium inclusum (Hentz)
Trochanters III and IV not notched or only IV with a notch; claw tufts wcll developcd (Fig. t*, 

...*öir;i;i.Äi,rrüt.i."n

c

A: carapace,

A

Figure 96. Trcchelas deceptus (Banks);
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

B

Figure 97. Tracluhs oolutus Gertrh; A: palp (ventral, retro.
lateral views), B: epigynum.

55a
55b

B

Figure 98. Chciracanlhium inclusum (Hentz);
B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

Figurc 99. Clubiona abboti L. Koch; A: palp (ventral, retrolat-
eral views), B: epigynum.

Figure 100. Claw tufts of Clubiona; A: claw, B: tufts.
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67a Two white bands on abdomen; genitalia as in Figure 101 ................. ......Micaialongipes Emerton

Figure 101 . Micaria longipes Emerton; A: abdomen of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

58b Abdomen dark, shiny with 1 incomplete band; genitalia as in Figure 103................. ......................Micaria deserticola Gertsch

A

Figure 102. MicaiauinnulaGertsch & Davis; A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Figure '103. Micaria deserticola Gertsch; A: palp
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

85
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59a
69b

Distal preening comb present on ventcr of metatarsi III and IV (Fig. 104)................................ (Figs. 105, 105) Drassyllus spp.

Figure 104. Preening comb, metatarsus III and IV. Figure 105. Drassyllus inanus Chamberlin & Gertsch; A: palp
(ventral, retrolateral vicws), B: epigynum.

'i,/r'r-i.
/. t.- \ .

I

I
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Figure 706. Drassyllus notonus Chamberlin; A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Figure 707. A: endites, B: keeled lamina.
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70a
70b

Cheliceral retromargin not toothed but keeled (Fig. 107) ................ (Figs. 108, 109) CnaVhov spg.

-:._-...

I,)---

\f\\i\\

Figure '108. Gnapho* altudona Chamberlin; A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Figure 109. Gnaphosa sericata (L. Koch); A: palp (prolateral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

71a Cheliceral retromargin with 2 or 3 teeth ........Tahnilcs captiosus (Gertsch & Davis)

Figure 110. Tahnites captiosus (Gertsch & Davis); A: palp
(ventral, retrolateral views), B: epigynum.
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72a Pale transverse markings present on abdomen (Fig. 111)...... ......Sergiolus ocellatus (Walckenaer)

Figure 111. Sergiolus ocellatus (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of abdomen, B: palp (ventral, retrolatcral views), C: epigynum.

c

C

Figure 1.12. Nodocion floidanus (Banks); A: palp (ventral,
retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

Figure '1,1,3. Synaphosus paludis (Chamberlin & Gertsch);
A: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), B: epigynum.

74a Spinnerets (5), in a transverse row (Fig. 114)...Hahniidae (1 species) ................... ...Neoantistea mulaiki Gertsdr

Figure 115. Neoantisteamrilaiki Gertsch; A: palp (ventral, dorsal
views), B: epigynum.

Figure 1 14. Spiracle of Neoantistea sp.
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75a

75b

76a

76b

A distinct prolateral row of_long spines present on tibia and metatarsus I and II, the shorter spines increasing in length

Legl'lrtz times as lolg as leg IV; chelicera with a conspicuous heavy bristle on inner margin near fang...... .....................77

Figure 115. Spination in metatarsus I of Mirutus. Figure 117. Lateral view of Ero sp.

Carapace with 4 thin black lines extending from eyes (Fig. 11g) ...Mimetus hespausChamberlin

Figure 7'l'8. Mimetus hesperus Chamberlin; A: dorsum, B: palp (subectal view), C: epigynum.

77a
77b
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78a Dark blotches along middle of carapace (Fig. 119) .Mimetus puitanus Chamberlin
78b Group of variousllbranching black lines on carapace, anterior portion W-shaped (Fig. 120)

. Mimetus nof ius Chamberlin

AB

Figure 'l'1.9. Mimetus puritanus Chamberlin; A: dorsum of female, B: palp (subectal view), C: epigynum.

AD

Figure 120. Mimetus nolins Chamberlin; A: dorsum of female, B: palp (subectal view), C: epigynum.

80a

Eyes forming a hexagon; clypeus broadly tall (Fig. 121)...Oxyopidae (3 species)................... ...........................80

Posterior cheliceral margin without teeth; ALE row distinctly wider than PME row, posterior eye row only slightly

Posterior cheliceral margin with a single tooth on each side; posterior eye row strongly procurved; body smaller; green

79a
79b

80b
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Figure 121. Peucetia airid.ans (Hentz); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

81a Distinct black lines on the ventral surfaces of femora I and II present ......Oryopes slticus Hen|a
81b Distinct black lines on the ventral surfaces of femora I and II absent ........... Oryop"t apollo Brady

Figure 122. Oxyopes salticus Hentz; A: face, dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.
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82a
82b

Figure 123. Oryopes apolloBrady; A: face, dorsum of male, B: palp (ventral, retrolateral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 124. Tarsal trichobothria arrangements of Hogna. Figure 725. Dolomedes lorum.

Posterior row of eyes not strongly recurved; anterior piece of lorum (Fig. 125) with a notch on anterior part (Fig. 125) or a
transverse suture between the two pieces (Fig. 125)... Pisauridae (1 species) (Fig. '126) .........Dolomeiles triton (Walckenaer)
Posterior row of eyes strongly recurved; anterior piece of lorum of pedicel fitting into a notch of posterior Part (Fig.

83a

83b

Figure 126. Dolotrcdes triton (Walckenaer); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.



84a
84b

Carapace typically
Carapace as high in

higher in the head region, dark V-shaped mark lacking ........85
. the thoracic region as in the cephalic, cephalic region with a dark V-shaped mark within a central pale

area (Fig. 128) ...............87

Figure 1,27. Hogna lorum. Figure 128. Carapace of Pirata sp.

Tibia IV with the proximal dorsal spine typically thinner or more drawn out than the distal one................
............ Allocosa absoluta (Gertsdl)

85a

85b

AB

Figure 1,29. Allocos absoluta (Gertsch); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Yl FPi"- not long-er than wide, typically wider than long, with basal articular notches abott 1/4 its length ........................gg
86b Labium longer than wide with the basal articular notches typically about 1,/3 its length ..........91

9U Anterior eye row as wide as posterior median now, straight .Pirata seminola Gertsch & Wallaceö'/b Anterior eye row narrower than posterior median row............... ..pirata daoisiV,Iallace & Exline

\\rt\
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Figure 730. Pirata seminola Gertsch & Wallace; A: palp,
B: epigynum.

A

Figure 131. Piratadaaisitdallace &Exline;A: palp, B: epigynum.

88a

88b

89a
89b

Distal half or more of cymbium of male palp covered with white setae ............. .......Parilos sternalis (Thorell)
Patella and tibia of male palp with white setae (Fig. 133)...... .................Pardosa atlantica Emerton

Figure 733. Pardos atlantica Emerton; dorsum of male palp.

\))
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90a
90b Abdomen yellow brown ...............Pari1os delicatuh Gertsch & Wallace, Pardos miktina (Hentz)

A

134.

B

Pardos pauxilln Montgomery; A: palp, B: epigy-

B

delicatula Gertsch & Wallace; A: palp,Figure
num.

Figure '135. Pardos
B: epigynum.

AC
Figure 1,36. Pardosa mibina (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Lanceolate marking on abdomen (Fig. 137). ..............Schizocosa aaida (Walckenaer)97a
91b

\
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Figure 737. Schizocosa aaida (Walckenaer); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

92a Median dark band on abdomen notched on edges (Fig. 138) ..........Rabidos rabida (td{alckenaer)

A

Figure 138. Rabidosrabida(Walckenaer); A: abdomen, B: palp,
C: epigynum.

93a
93b

94a
94b

97



Figure 140. Hogra antelucana (Montgomery); A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Figure 141. Dorsum of Hogna helluo (Walckenaer).
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95a

95b

Chelicera with a boss; clypeus lower than the median ocular region (Fig. 142); web typically an orb; cycs homogc-

Chelicera lacking a boss; clypeus typically as high as or higher than median ocular area; wcb irregular; cycs hctcroge-

lo
(oe-u

v'""
Figure 142. Boss on chelicerae of Eustala.

96a Microscopic denticles between cheliceral teeth; body length <lmm...Mysmenidae (1 species)

A

Figure 1,43. Calodipoena increilula Gertsch & Davis; A: dorsum of female, B: palp (retrolateral, prolateral views), C: epigynum.

97a Femora without trichobothria; chelicerae not enlarged...Araneidae (20 species) .......................98

97b Femora with trichobothria; chelicerae enlarged, projecting...Tetragnathidae (2 species) .......115

98a Abdomen hardened, dorsally flattened with large spiny projections; spinnerets platformed and delimited by a circular space

99a Female with 5 pairs of conical pointed tubercles; males with a highly elongate abdomen (Fig. 144)

99b Female with 3 pairs of conical pointed tubercles; abdomen distinctly arrow shaped, males with shorter aMomen
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Figure 144. Micrathena glacilis (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of mple, fcmale, B: palp (mesal view), C: epigynum.

\_l
B C

A

Figure 145. Micrathena sagittata (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of male, female, B: palp (mesal view), C: epigynum.

101a Anterior row of eyes equally separated or AME closer to the ALE than to each other; females small, < 5 mm (Fig. 146) .....

1(n



Figure 145. Geaheptagon (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

102a Anterior of abdomen notched to form a hump on either side of the pedicel, black and yellow (Fig. 14D......

102b A";;;l;;;i;bd;;i;.k;ü;;;il;;ry;i;;;ilil;il;öi;ö:....::::::...:: .... : ;:;;#f{,r:H:i{"i;:;

Figure 147. Argiope aurantia Lucas; A: dorsum, B: palp (mesal, ectal views), C: epigynum.

Figure 1,48. Argiope trit'asciata (Forskal); A: dorsum, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

)
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103a A double row of long, thin, feathery hairs present on prolateral surface of tibia III (Fig. 149); thoracic part of cephalo-

Figure 149. Feathery hairs on tibia III of Mangora.

104a Abdomen with 1 black spot antcriorly (Fig. 150)............... .............Mang0ra t'ascialataFranganillo104b Abdomen with 4 black spots anteriorly (Fig. 151) ............... ...................tutongora gibbero*(Hentz)

\ -.-''/
:.---z

Figure 150. Mangora fascialataFranganillo; A: abdomen of female, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 151'. Mangora gibberc* (Hentz); A: abdomen of female, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.
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105a Abdomen hardened with pointed conical tubercles posteriorly, laterally, and anteriorly (Fig. 152)

A

Figure 152. Acanthepeira stellata (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of
female, B: palp, C: epigynum.

Figurc 153. Acanthepira chcrokee [,evi; A: palp (mesal view),
B: epigynum.

107a Scape of epigynum long, thin, extending almost to spinnerets; male palps very large (Fig. 15a)

.-.,, ),
\_o-'

B

Figure 154. Eriophora raz:ill"a (C. L. Koch); A: abdomen of female, B: palp (mesal view), C: epigynum, D: epigynum base with scape
broken off.
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108a Abdomen with 1 posterior tubercle, abdomcn grey with central triangle and black, scalloped markings (Fig. 155)

Figure 155. Eustala arastera (Walckenaer); A: lateral view, abdomen, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 1'56. Eustala cepina (Walckenaer); A: abdomen of female, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

109a
109b

Abdomen elongate oval with distinctive triangular folium (Fig. 157) .....Acacesiahamata(Hentz)

C

Figure 757. Acncesia harnata (Hentz); A: abdomen, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.
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1 10a

110b

Abdomenelongatewithalateralhumponeachsideofanteriorportion,abdominalPatterndistinct(Fig.158)

Abdomen more rounded than elongate, Patterns not as above .'..........................111

Figure '158. Mecynogea bmniscata (Walckenaer); A: female (dorsal, lateral views), B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

11la With a caudal tubercle in females; eyes elevated on tubercles (Fig. 159) ...........Cyc1osa turbinata (Walckenaer)
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Figure '1.59. Cyclosa turbinata (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of female, male, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 150. Longitudinal groove, Neoscona.

105

Figure 161. Traverse, recurved groove, Araneus.



113a PME smaller than AME; carapace orange brown anteriorly ranging to yellow posteriorly; abdomen not higher anteriorly

113b Abdomen higher on dorsal anterior end; eyes and color not matching above description ............... .............114

Figure 152. Metazygiawittfeldae (McCook); A: dorsum, B: palp (mesal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

11,1a Abdomen of female subtriangular, markings well defined (Fig. 153)...... .........Neoscona utahana (Chamberlin)
114b Abdomen of female more rounded, pattern more obscure (Fig. 154) ...............Neoscona arabesca (Walckenaer)

Figure 163. Neoscona utahana (Chamberlin); A: abdomen of female, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 154. Neoscona arabe*a (Walckenaer); A: abdomen of female, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.
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115a Shiny, legs short, patella I plus tibia I about the same length as caraPace....... ..........Hypsosinga rubens (Hentz)

115b Not shiny; abdomen higher toward anterior cnd; patella I plus tibia I togcther h/2or morc timcs longer than carapace ...

........ Araniella displicata (Hentz)

A

Figure L65.Hypsosingarubens (Hentz); A: dorsum, B: palp (mcsal, ventral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 165. Araniella displicata (Hentz); A: abdomen, B: palp (mesal view), C: epigynum without scapg with scape.

Figure 1,67. Glenognatha t'oxi (McCook); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.



Figure T6S.Tetragnathalaboiosa Hentz; A: dorsum, B: palp, C: epigynum.

117b Two dorsal macrosetae on tibia IV; or if only one, their with one short macroscta on metatarsi I and II.................... ........125

119a With spines around edge of carapace (Fig. 159) .Eigone dergigera O.P.-Cambridge

w
Y'4t)zV
)/.

Figure '170. Eigone autumnalis Emerton; A: mouthparts of
male, B: palp, C: epigynum.

121a Cephalic lobe in males in the shape of a horn; abdominal pattern distinct (Fig.171) ..................Gramm0nota texana (Banks)

A

Figure171. Grammonotatexana (Banks); A: lateralviewof malecarapace,B: abdominal pattern,C: palp (meso-ventral,dorsalviews),
D: epigynum.

,/- tr
bcrr<l

C

Figure 169. Eigone dmtigeru O.P.{ambridge; A: carapace of
male, B: palp, C: lateral view of female.
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122a Cephalic pits present; spines around edge of caraPace (Fi9.172)

Figure 172. Ceratinop spp.; carapace of male (dorsal, lateral views). Figure 173. Dorsum of Ceraticelus spp.

Ceratinops spp.
Ceraticelus spp.

Figure 1,74.Lateral view of Ceratinopsis spp.

124a Promargin of chelicerae with a vertical row of teeth along lateral margin; abdomen yellow to gray

124b sp;;;;;;;#;ä"*ä.äy'iä;ilk.. - - ..-...... .-.... .... . :#fx#:r:;3rqfiJ::1i:3

Figure 175. Eprigone esdratologica (Crosby); A: palp (ectal view), B: palpal tibia (dorsal view), C: embolic division of palp, D: epigynum.

1@



Figure 176. Walckenaeria spiralis (Emerton); A: palp (ectal, mesal views), B: epigynum.

125a Spiracular opening very wide and advanced r/s of distance forward to epigastric spiracle.........

Figure lTT.Tennesseellumformianm (Emerton); A: dorsum of female, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

125a Abdomen with central, broad longitudinal black band and white markings on side (Fig. 178)

126b Abdomen with a broad transverse light dorsal band (Fig. 779) ............... ..................Meioneta spp.
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Figure 778. Frontinella pyramitela (Walckenaer); A: dorsum of
female, B: palp (ventral, lateral views), C: epigynum.

Figure 179. Dorsrrm of male Meioneta spp.
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Tablc 1. Splder collccted by I)-Vac ln colton ovcr .ayorel yerrr Flgura rru thc mean numbcr of cplden pcr mcter of cotton row.a

1 978b 1 979b 198d 1981b lggsc 1986d 1e8y' 1989e Mean

ANYPHAENIDAE
Aysha gracilis 0 0.m8 0 0.077 0.065 0.004 0.021 0.058 0.029

ARANEIDAE
Acanhepeira stellata
Cyclosa tltrbinab
Neosanaarabsca

0.067
0
0

0.076
0.012
0

0.029
0.004
0.@4

0.323
0.049
0.02

0.086
0.012
0.oqt

0
0.013
0.004

0
0.043
0.o43

0
0
0.@4

0.073
0.017
0.01

CLUBIONIDAE
C h ei racanth iu m ind usum 0.018 0.032 0.091 0.103 0.0{t1 0 0.04 0.@4 0.04

DICTYNIDAE
Dbtynasp. 0 0.o32 0.0s4 0.145 0.089 o.u7 0.172 0.103 0.'t23

OXYOPIDAE
Oxyopes sahicus
Peucetb viridans

0.942
0.004

o.524
0

0.931
0.178

0.603
0.011

1.908
0.009

1.O27
0.004

1.268
0.Gt7

1.92
0.@l

1.06
0.0s1

SALTICIDAE
Habronattus @ecatus
Hentzia palmarum
Met ap h i di p p u s gal ath ea
Phidippus au&x

0
0.004
0
0.031

0.004
o
0.004
0.008

0.051
o.o22
0.076
0.164

0.014
0.009
0.02
0.049

o
0.003
0.015
0.049

o
0.o49
0.124
0.04

0
0.of
0.181
0.055

0.009
o.o27
0.018
o.022

0.01
0.019
0.055
0.052

TETRAGNATHIDAE
Tetragnatha labriosa 0 o.244 0.036 0.289 0.061 o.027 0.ot3 0.071 0.096

THERIDIIDAE
Latrodectus mactans 0 0.004 0.01 1 0.011 0.025 0 0 0 0.005

THOMISIDAE
Misumenops spg. 0.107 0.044 0.164 0.129 0.08 0.124 0.@ o.234 o.12

Other spiders
Total spiders

Total no. weeks
Samfling perird

0.64
1.813

9
5125 to 62t

0.776
1.768

10
76tc9n1

0.521
2.476

11

6/12 to&18

1.341
3.194

14
ry19b812r

0.rlo4
2.U

t3
6/14 to 94

0.805
2.568

I
56 t' 7131

't.114
3.167

13
521to82(

0.415
2.27',l

I
5112to711t

0.768
2.51

" Dala courtesy of W. L. Steding
b Ellis Prison Unit
c Austonio
d Brazos Bonom
€ Snook
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Tablc 2. Spldcrt ramplcd by whob planl laohnhuc (noJmctt), Ellb pdron unll'

1978 1979 1980 1981 illean

ANYPHAENIDAE
Avsha oracitis 0.09t 0.058 0.05 0.263 0.115

ARANEIDAE
Aanthepnira stellab
Cydosa turtinala
thngoragibuosa
fulecynogea lemnisaa
Neosanaarabw

0.091
0.@7
0
0
0.013

0.261
0.196
0.015
0.@8
o.081

0.@7
0.025
0.@4
0.007
0.018

o.217
0.137
0.02
0.@7
0.067

0.144
0.091
0.01
0.005
O.O.fs

CLUBIONIDAE
Chei racanth iu m ind usum 0.249 0.104 0.121 0.143 0.154

DICTYNIDAE
Dbtyna segregate 0.021 0.1 0.125 o.237 o.121

LINYPHIIDAE
Gmmmonota texana 0.006 0 0.@7 0.@7 0.005

LYCOSIDAE
Par&sasgg.
*hizocosa avida

0.@6
0.@3

0.188
0.008

0.057
0.004

0.237
0.01

0.122
0.006

OXYOPIDAE
Oxyops sallicus
Peucetia viri&ns

0.671
0.ot

0.315
0.015

0.196
0.136

0.143
0.037

0.331
0.049

PHILODROMIDAE
Phildronussgp. 0 0.@4 0.004 o.ol 0.004

SALTICIDAE
Habrcnattus @ecatus
Hentria pdmarum
Metaphi dipp u s galathea
Phidippus au&x

0
0.014
0.051
o.214

0.008
0.046
0.011
0.031

0.039
0.007
0.068
o.168

0.@7
0.01
0.017
0.073

0.013
0.019
0.097
0.121

TETRAGNATHIDAE
Tetagnatha labriosa 0 0.4 0 0.107 o.127

THERIDIIDAE
Achaearanea globosa
Argyrodes trigonum
Lato&ctus mactens
Therküan sp.

0.007
0.014
0.007
0

0.004
0.023
0.027
0.035

0
0
0.011
0.014

0.003
0.007
0.03
0.'117

0.003
0.011
0.019
0.o41

THOMISIDAE
Mi s u m e rp fule s f o rm os i pe s
Misumenopsspp.
Xystrcus spp.

0.003
o.245
0.o2'l

o
0.104
0.@8

0.011
0.175
0.014

0.@7
o.057
0.017

0.m5
0.145
0.015

ULOBORIDAE
Uloborus glomosus 0 0.019 0.m7 0.017 0.011

Other spiders
Total spiders

o.524
2.266

0.593
2.62

0.364
'1.639

0.409
2.413

0.472
2.245

Total no. weeks
Raintall (cm)
Sampling period

14
12.83

5/9 to 819

13
53.09

7l2to 1Ol3

14
12.7

5123logl20

15
48.51

5t12b8125

aData courtesy of W. L. Sterling.
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Trblc 3. Totrl numbr ol rpldrn oollootod by pllLll tnp..r

1978b ts7* rssd 198tb 19850 tesd tesd Total

ANYPHAENIDAE
Aysha gracilis
lMuffib saltabundus

0
0

0
0

1

I
0
0

0
0

0
o

0
0

'l

1

ARANEIDAE
Acanthepeira stellata
Cyclosa turbinata
Gea heptagon

2
0
1

0
0
0

1

0
0

0
0
1

1

0
1

0
0
0

0
1

1

4
1

4

CLUBIONIDAE
Castianeinsp.
Chei racanth ium indusum
Clubiona abüp.t
Phrurotimpussp.
Trachelas &eptus

2
2
0
0
3

0
0
0
0
0

1

1

0
0
1

0
0
2
0
4

0
0
0

29
0

2
0
0

21

0

0
0
0
7
0

5
3
2

57
I

DICTYNIDAE
Dictyna segregata 11 t0 54 t5 41 38 28 197

GNAPHOSTOAE
Drassyllus inanus
Drassyllus notonus
Gnaphosa alw&na
Gnaphosa seicata
Synaphosus paluclis
Talanites captiasus

0
4
0
3
0
0

0
2
0
0
1

0

0
25
0
7
0
0

0
15
0
1

0
0

20
0
1

1

4
2

0
6
1

0
1

1

0
3
0
0
0
o

20
55

2
12
6
3

HAHNIIDAE
Neoantistea mulaiki 0 0 2 1 1 1 6

LINYPHIIDAE
Epeigone erchatobgica
Erigone autumnalis
Meionetaspp.
Te nne ss ee ll um lorm icu m

1

10
0
0

0
5
0
0

0
11

0
0

o
6
3
0

2
l1
0
3

0
6
I
2

3
6
3
1

6
55

7
6

LYCOSIDAE
Alloasa absoluta
Hogna anletuana
Hogna helluogroup
Par&sa atlantba
Parbsa delicatula
Parbsa milvina
Par&sa pauxilla
Pirata davisi
Pirata seminola
Raü&sa rabida
*hizocosa avida
Varacosa a@mp
Oüer lycosids

1

2
2
0

10
24

5
0
3
3
4
I

31

0
0
1

o
3

s3
26
0
6
0

17
o

26

0
0
0
0
1

63
75
0
I
5

61
0

80

0
0
3
0
o

74
6
0
0
1

47
0

79

0
17
0

10
14
6

104
1

0
4

58
0

89

0
4
0
2
0
0
'l

0
0
1

54
2

17

0
4
0
0
6
1

4
0
0
0

28
0

27

I
27
6

12
3'l

201
221

1

18
14

269
3

349

MIMETIDAE
€ro sp.
Mimetus hesperus

0
1

0
0

0
'l

0
0

1

0
0
o

0
0

1

2

MITURGIDAE
Teminius allinis I 3 2 1 5 14

MYSMENIDAE
C a loclipoena i nc reüt la 0 0 0 0 2 I 4

NESTICIDAE
Eidnannella plli& 0 0 0 I 0 0 I 2
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Tablc 3. Conllnued.

1978b 1979p 1e8d 1981b 1985c 1988d t989d Total

OXYOPIDAE
Oxyops apollo
Oxpps shicus

0
15

2
4

2
31

1

l4
1

94
3

24
0
4

I
186

PHILODROMIDAE
Ebo sp.
Thanalus formkinus

0
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

1

0
0
I

0
0

1

3

PISAURIDAE
Dolome&s titon 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

SALTICIDAE
Eris miliwis
Hatf;onatfus @ecefiJs
tubtaphi clipp us galalha
Phklippts au&x

0
15
o
0

0
3
0
0

I
25

1

3

1

5
I
0

0
5
0
o

0
1
0
0

0
4
0
0

2
6t

2
3

TETRAGNATHIDAE
Glenognatha loxi
Tatagnatha labriosa

0
0

0
0

0
o

3
o

1

0
0
o

0
2

4
2

THERIDIIDAE
Lato&ctus maclans I t 2 2 0 0 0 6

THOMISIDAE
Misumenopsspp.
Xysficus spp.

1

3
0
0

2
0

0
0

1

0
2
0

0
I

6
4

Oher spiders
Totral spiders

10
174

25
168

10
479

11

299
l4

540
15

217
I

1ß
93

?0.23

Total no. rvesks
No.Areek
Total no. trap samdes
No.&ap
Rainfall (cm)
Sampling period

13
13.4
70

2.5
12.83

519 to 8/19

12
14
72

2.5
53.09

6/25 b 1ry3

15
31.9
82

5.8
12.7

5t23bU2o

16
18.7
96

3.1
48.51

4m68n1

13
41.6
96
5.5

ca. 13
6/5 b 9/13

6
36.3
60

3.6
7.1

6/20 to 8/15

13
11.1

130
1.1

21.9
5t8?o7131

I Data courtssy of W. L. Sfding
b Ellis
c Austonio
d Snook
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